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Brotlzer T. 1. fOlies is all Executive 
Presbyter of the Assemblies of God in 
Great B"jtaill, also a member of tlte 
faCilIty of the Bible School il~ London. 
He has had a blessed ministry in this 
COHI/try for some monfhs, alld is re
turn ing this slt1lZ"lCr fa be a speaker 
at both fhe Eastcm District alld the 
SOltthern Ca/i{orllhL Districl Camps. 

In Lev. 21 :18-23 we have a passage 
which speaks about priests who were 
debarred from priestly service because 
of certain physical blemishes. \ Vhat was 
literal then is spiritual now. All of the 
Levitical priesthood was done away with 
at Calvary when the veil was rent in 
twain from top to bottom. The priest
hood today consists 0 f all born-again 
men and women. Precisely as those 
priests of Aaron's line were debarred 
from priest ly ministry because of certain 
physical defilements and defects, so we 
today may be debarred from priestly 
privileges 011 account of spiritual defects. 

A priest dwelt in a peculiar nearness to 
God. H e was chosen to dwell in God's 
presence. Oh, the sacred familiarity, 
the nearness, the intimacy that the 
priests had in old time. How privileged 
they were to tread the holy sanctuary, 
to live where the glory was, to abide 
in the secret place of the Most High! 
They were allowed to see His glory in 
the sanctuary. This privilege is now 
brought over to us who have become 
the spir itual priests unto God. 

\Ve read in 1 Peter 2 :4, 5, "Ye .. . 
are built up a spiritual house, an holy 
priesthood, to ofTer up spiritual sacri
fices, acceptable to God by Jesus Christ." 

Every truly born-again child 
of God is a "spiritual house," 
a cathedral in himself. All 
the sacred music, all the serv
ice, all the true worship, goes 
on inside. Our bodies are the 
temples of the Holy Ghost, 
and we ourselves are the spir
itual priests. 

No man of Aaron's line 
became a priest except those 
who had a special birth. No 
man could become a priest by 
personal merit; it must be by 
birth. So binding was that 
law upon God's priesthood of 
old that in the return from 
the captivity, both at the time 
of Zerubbabel and later at the 
time 0 f Nehemiah' s return, 
there were certa in priests who 
could 110t declare their lineage 
and so were debarred from 
the priesthood. Our new birth 
brings us into the privi lege of 
spiritual priesthoOd. 

Even before he began to 
officiate in the house of God, 
the priest had to have a spe
cia l bath. When :Moses or
dained the priests he took 
them to the laver and washed 

I , 

o Thou who art my <juietness, Illy deep repose, 
~l.\:' r~st from st:i,fe of tongues, my holy hill 
i' alr IS Thy pavlilon, where 1 hold me still. 
Back let them fall from mc, my clamorous f ocs, 
Confusions Illuliiplicd; 
From crowding things of sense I flee and in Thee 

hide. ' 
Until this tyranny be overpast, 
Thy hand will hold me fast; 
\\'hat though the tUlllull of the storm increase, 
Grant to Thy servant strength, 0 Lord, and bless 

with peace. 
Amy Carmichael 

them completely. First we must be 
washed by the blood. See Rev. 1 :5, 6. 
Then we must also be sanct ified and 
cleansed with the washing of water by 
Iile Word. Eph. 5 :26. 

thal God had selected for them. The only 
right we have to appear before God to
day is when we are robed in the right
ousness of Another, the covering of the 
spotless, holy Lamb of God. In His 
righteousness I can draw near. Yet 
th.ere are some who wrap themselves up 
With the fi lthy rags of their own right-

Then the priest had to be robed with 
special linen garments , clean and white. 
They never thought of coming near to 
God except in the habit and garments (Continued 011 Page Twelve) 
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Archur W. Frodsham, Manha((an Beach, CaliF. 

Chri~t gave us a commission, "Go ye 
into all lilt world, and preach the gospel 
to every creature." In this pf(·aching of 
the gospel, five special signs are to ac
company, the first of which is the cast
ing out o f dl'mons, Mark 16:17, R. V. 

Jt is remarkable the prominence given 
in the New Testament to demons and 
<I(,lllon activity-some 50 times, the ma
jority of instances in connection with 
Christ's mini!:itry. Christ's ministry of 
healing I he..: sick is very closely associated 
with that of casting out demons. The 
Scriptures are rtplete with evidences 
that] Ie dealt with and cast out demolls 
very frequcntly: "They brought unto 
him all that wcre diseased, and them that 
were possessed of dCJIIOlls. Mark 1 :32. 
Again in verse 34, "He healed many that 
were sick of divers diseases, and cast 
out mallY demo1ls." Verse 39, "He 
preached and casl Ollt demons." Four 
times in this one chapter it tells of 
Christ's dealing with demons. See also 
Matt. 8:16. "They brought unto him 
many thal were possessed of demo1ls and 
he casl Ollt Ih (' spirils with his word, 
and healed all that were sick." Note the 
order healing- follows c..'lsting out. "And 
they brought unto him all sick people 
that were taken with divers diseases and 
those that were possessed with demolls 
and those which were lunatick, and he 
healed 1I1l'1I1." UaH. 4 :24. 

Christ gave au thority to the twdve 
aposth:s over all demons (Luke 9: I), 
and to the 70 He gave power over all 
the power of the enemy (Luke 10:19); 
and this authority was extended after 
] lis resur rection to all believers for all 
1;1110. ~lark 16 :15-18. 

Vt/ c need to look to the Lord that we 
may clearly discern where demon power 
exists. A most important gift of the 
Spirit that we should greatly covet for 
our ministry is the discerning of 
spirit s." 

About 28 years ago, I was attending 
my first camp meeting. Most of the 
people had left the tent and I went to 
pray with a heavy-set man who was a 
blacksmith. There was a missionary 
with m('. I asked the man what was 
his trouble. He replied that he had a 
diseased shoulder blade; that he had gone 
to doctor after doctor, and had had pieces 
of the bone cut away, yet the trouble 
still remained; that he sufTered great 
pain, and could 1lot raise his arm, nor do 
his work. 

By the Spirit of God I saw it was a 
.case of demon possession. I had but 

recently come into this way, and this 
was Illy first experience with a person 
posses!ied by demon power. I did not 
want to tell the man what I believed 
was his trouble lest I might offend 
him, and I was afraid to pray aloud on 
that linc. So inwardly I prayed, "Lord, 
~how the man that it is demon posses
sion." 1 fe cried out himself in a loud 
\'oice, "l.ord, delivcr me of demon pow
er." Then in the mighty name of the 
I.ord Jesus Christ, we commanded the 
demons to leave that man's shoulder 
blade. The man gave a piercing shriek 
just after we prayed, and we knew he 
was free 

The next morning before a great 
crowd this man gOt up and told of his 
deliverance, and said, "As I asked the 
Lord to deliver mc of the demon power, 
the demon said, 'I f I have to leave you, 
1 will give you a good dig before I 
leave.''' He addcd, ;'That was why 
I cried out so, because of the pain." He 
then threw up his arm, worked it, and 
showed how free he was. I have never 
doubted the reality of demon possession 
since then. . 

A young man ca lled me some years 
ago to pray for his mother. She had 
been suffering for years with intense 
pains at times in the lower part of her 
spine. On this particualr occasion the 
pain was very great. A fter laying hands 
011 the woman, the demon power cen
tered in the spine. There was a great 
fight, the enemy seeming to try to de
stroy her life, and I had to act in such 
a way as to prevent her husband and 
mother-in-law from being frightened. 
The woman was laid on a couch, and 
after a time got tip and started to walk 
across the rOOm. 

] IeI' joy was unbounded as she found 
herself free of pain, and she knew she 
was entirely delive red. She asked me 
point blank if it was 110t demon power 
that had atlacked her all these years. 
I hesitated to tell her, but looking to 
her son, I said, "As R. may go into the 
ministry, 1 will teU you. Yes, it was 
a demon that was residing in your spine 
and tormenting you." For many months 
afterwards, on seeing the woman, she 
would stale that she had had no return 
of her trouble. The young man, her son, 
has been used of God to cast out many 
evil spi rits since that time--one case a 
filthy demon, so vile that it was almost 
unbelievable that such could be in a 
human being. The day after his deliver
ance from this filthy spirit, the one 
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who was set free was testi f ying for the 
Lord in a street meeting. 

Kat man\' see the connection between 
certain for;n~ of sickness and demon 
power. There are cases where the in
dividual's body is demon possessed and 
nothing less than a casting out of that 
demon or demons can bring deliverance 
to the sufferer. 

A minister of a prominent denomi na
tion was used of God in praying for the 
sick. I got him to our assembly for a 
special divine healing service. People 
were lined up to be prayed for. lIe 
came to one handsome young woman 
and asked her trouble. She replied that 
she was in mental trouble, but if she 
could only get on the astral plane, she 
would be better, and able to help those 
who were on the lower plane. J watched 
the face of this man of God. lIe could 
make neither head nor tail of what she 
said. 1 immediately saw that she was a 
spiritualist. I was greatly burdened 
about her and got her address, which 
was in a nearby city. The next morning 
I wrote her a letter telling her of her 
dangerous position, and how the Lord 
Jesus Christ \vas her only hope. that 
unless she was delivered I was convinced 
she would go insane, or commit suicide. 
I went down to the post office and 
mailed the letter. 

As I came out of the office I saw 
this same woman in the park. I told 
her what I had written, and that she 
would either commit suicide or go in
sane. She was frightened, and I could 
see the t ruth went home. Then she told 
me i hat she had walked over from the 
other city. five miles, and on the way 
over a thing came lip in her throat and 
demanded an icc cream sundae. The 
woman said, uI hate them, but I had to 
go to the drug store and satisfy the 
craving of the thing within me." She 
told me also she was learning to be a 
medium, and that a man and woman who 
were not married, but living together , 
wanted her to join them and go on 
tours practicing spiritism. She declined, 
as they were not moral people. She 
said further: "In all the twelve years 
T have been in spiritism, and I have 
mixed with Illa.ny mediums, I have never 
met a moral one." 

\Ve were near the home of two mem
bers of my church, and I asked the lady 
if she would go over there and let us 
pray for her. She agreed. The elder
ly lady of the home was a tender hearted 
mother in Israel, and her daughter was 
a woman of faith and knew how to deal 
with sllch cases. After a kindly talk, 
we bound those demon powers in the 
person, and cast them out in the name 
of the Lord Jesus Christ. She was de
livered, was g iven a Bible, and kind 
advice. Some weeks after she return~d 
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saying shc \\'a:, free, ;lIId brought a pres
ent to my friends, to show her appre
ciation of their kindncss. 

The presence of the Spir it of God in 
a meeting stirs up demon power that pre
viously was lying dormant in, and even 
unsuspected by. the individual. Take the 
case of Mark 1 :21-26. Christ came in
to the synagogue in the power of the 
Spirit. lIe spoke. \Vhile so doing a 
man with an unclean spi rit (a demon) 
cried out, "Let us alone (we have been 
lct alone hitherto); I know thee who 
thou a rt, the Holy One of God." Christ 
would not let the demon speak any f ur
ther, but commanded it to come out of 
the man. \Vhat happened ? The unclean 
spirit tore the man, cried out with a 
loud \'oice, and came Out of him. Prob
ably that man had been a regula r and 
quiet attendant in the synagogue; but 
when the Spirit of God in Christ was in 
evidence, there was a great scene. Vvas 
Christ to blame for that disturbance? 
No. 

So today when the Spirit of God is 
manifest in a meeting, the demon in a 
person who previously had been quiet 
and normal , is stirred up. ll appy is that 
assembly that has a pastor who can 
handle the situation. The people who 
worship in that asscmbly are not to 
blame if a scene takes place. Yet 
ag~lin and again peoplc are warned to 
stay away from our assemblies through 
fear of evil spirits. ]11 their own 

Impending Judgment 
,j\Vhere is the promise of his coming? 
. . all things continue as they were 

from the beginning." 2 Petcr 3:4. The 
scatTer says that, but Peter accuses him 
of being "wilfully ignorant." God's 
judgments have been knowll of old. 
They will be seen again. There will be 
a judgment of fire like that of Sodol11: 
"As it was in the days of Lat." It is 
written of old , "The thing that hath 
becn, it is the thing which shall be." 
Eccles. 1 :9. Like sins will br ing like 
jtldgment. 

A great judgment was coming to Jeru
sa lem. Jeremiah faithfully warned both 
king and people, bllt they rejected his 
message. The messenger was mistreated 
and placed in a ,miry du ngeon. But there 
was one who believed his message, a 
despised colored man. II e rescued the 
prophet. God was not unmindful of thi s 
ac l of love, and when the whole city and 
land came under dire judgment, Ebed-
1IIekch, the colored eunuch, was pre
:-t.:n·ed . 

TilE PEXTECOSTAL E\'AXGEL 

church tlley mOl)' he silt ing ncxt to such 
a demon-possessed I,cr:-on, but because 
the demon is not ~lirf('d up they do not 
know it. In our assemhlies when such 
demon-possessed persons arc dc..'\lt with 
there b often a scenc. God will give 
gracious deliverance to the oppressed 
one as the saints unite in faith, and the 
nil spIrit is cast out. 

1 praise God that in my different pas
torates 1 have been able to gather around 
me a band of consecrated men and 
women who know how to deal with 
ekmon-po:;scssed persons, and who are 
absolutely fearless (olle of the essential 
quali(ication~) in the presencc of such 
Satanic powers. On the other hand, ] 
have becn with afflicted persons, and 
those with me ha\'e been so frightened 
that the\' ha\'e hindered the work of 
Cod. \\'e should, however, be utterly 
fearless in this millistry. for the Lord 
has g iven liS His word, "Behold, I give 
you power ... over all thc power of 
the enemy: and nothing shall by an)' 
m('ans hu rt )'ou." Luke 10:19. 

The call comes to every m inister of 
the gospel to "let the oppressed go free" 
and to "break every yoke." The Lord 
will not fail to give to each one as we 
prayer fully look to llim that anointing 
nece~sary for this ministry, and we shall 
see the promise in l saiah 10:27 fulfi lled 
as these oppressed ones come to us for 
deliverance, "The yoke shall be destroyed 
because of the anolnting." 

A g reater Prophet than Jeremiah has 
come and has told us a f impending 
judgment. 11en treated Him worse than 
they did Jeremiah. But His words of 
warning are recorded. He bids us, "Take 
heed to yourselves, lest at any t ime you r 
hearts be overcharged w ith surfeiting, 
and drunkenness, and cares of this life, 
and so that day come IIpon you un
awares." Luke 21 :34. 

.Tn the days of Belshazzar the ir hearts 
were overcharged with surfe iting and 
drunkenness, but in a night of great 
feasti ng judgment came. The day of 
Babylon's doom indeed came on her "un
;1\\·ares." The scoffers of those days 
were not afraid of taking the sacred 
ycsscls of God's holy temple to use in 
their revel ry, and scoffers today are like
wise making light of the sacred things 
o f God's holy vVord. Daniel had warned 
Xebuchadnezzar, "Break off thy sins by 
righteousness ... it may be a lengthen
ing of thy tranquillity." Belshazzar knew 
of the judgment that overtook Nebuchad
nezzar bllt did not humble his heart. 

Page Three 

"Sllddtn dl':-tnlction" O\"l:n.-aI1lC Beh.haz
zar and hiS household at an hour that 
tlu .. '} thought not. 

Christ warns liS again ... t fai thlessness 
1I1 the last hour. Let liS not t'lke the 
attit uut.', "11 Y Lord dda) ('til his com
ing." Xegligence of duty rCoSuits from 
such attitude. He hids us be thligcllt in 
mini:-terillg' "me~lt in due "'1...'<1 ... 011." In
stant in seaSOn and out of Season to 
spt:ak a woro for Him. 

t\ greater Prophet than .Ierl'llliah or 
Danid hids us, "Take ye hCt.'<i, watch 
and pray: for ye know not wht.'11 the 
tllllC IS ... \Vatch ye therefore: for ye 
know not whtll the master oi the house 
cOllltth ... Lest camillI::' slUjeil-nly he 
fl.1ld YOll ~Iceping. Anti whar I say unto 
you J 5;1)' unto all, \\'atch:' 

llL· s:tld to His discip]('s. "Could ye 
110t watch with me one hour :." J Ie bade 
them, .. Pray that ye enter 110t IIItO temp
tation." And when Ibn tnok ItO heed 
to llis w(.)rd, and slept, fie ... aid to tli<:Il1, 
"\Vhy sleep ye? rise and pray, lest ye 
enler ill to tcmptation." I.ukl' 22 :-~6. 
They e\'idcntly did not IJra~·, and as a 
result they all failed, for they all for
sook ] lim in that hour of darkness. 

ililt an hour of yet grc:alt'r da rkness 
is coming. It is wr itten, "For, behold, 
the ciari,lIcss sha ll cover the earth, and 
gross darkness the people." ba. 60 :2. 
Tile dark midnight hour. 1llost folks 
are .sleeping at midnight. At the mid
night hOllr the cry will go for th , i'Be_ 
hold, the hridc!.."..oolll cometh." Too late 
thell if your supply of oil has leaked out. 
T oo late then to convene a prayer meet
ing. The Master wams us ahead of 
time, "\Vatch ye therefore, and pray al
ways, that ye Illay be accounted worthy 
to escape all these th ings that shall come 
to pass, and to sland before the Son of 
man." Let these words sink deep into 
our hearts: " IValclt .. . pray al'looys.n 

J udgment will surely be seen in the 
last days. And where will it begin? 
A t the house of God. Peter says, "If 
it first begin at us, what shall the end 
be of them that obey not the gospel of 
God ? And if the righteous scarce ly be 
saved, where shall the ungodly and the 
:)illl'le r appear?" 1 Peter 4:17, 18. IIe 
further exhorts us, U\Vherefore, beloved, 
seeing that ye look for such things, be 
diligent that ye may be found of him in 
peace, without spot, and blameless .. " 

God gave to Abraham a revelation of 
the great judgment coming on Sodom. 
Abraham's heart was full of compassion 
and he prayed. His prayer was not a 
selfish one. His desire was to rescue 
some out of the fire. His prayer pre
vailed for Lot and his I wo daughters. 
"\·Vatch ... pray always." The ef
fectual praye r of a righteous Illan a"ail
elh ll1uch.-S. I-I. F. 
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~i\e~~jo~de£f\11 fiord 
A Sermon In MIniature 

JESliS CIIRIST IS LORD 
"J .ORI>" a word of authority, signifying a 

l ukr or governor.- Cn(det!. 
TIll" "'usout of Good nt/i,rgs 01 lIis BjrJ!, 

"To you thi!o> day .. a Saviour, ... anoint
ed Lord." Luke 2: 11, m. 
TIlt: Purpose of lJis Vl'olli and Resurrtction 

"To th is ('nd Chri~t Ilinl and livcd aga in, 
that 11 (' might be LORD." Rom. 14 :9. 
Tlrl' /'cnlrco.dal MtsSa!le TJrror.glr Peter 

"Gnd hath made H im both LORD and 
CHR IST, this Jesus whom yc crucified." 
Acts 2 :36. 
TIlt: Rrsu/l of tile Spirit's Work 

"No marl ca n say, Jer.us i, LORD, but in 
the 1I0ly Chost." I Cor. 12 :3. 
TIre JVay of Salvalicl! 

"If thou shal t confess ... Jesus as LORD, 
and ... helieve .. God raised 11im from 
the dead, thou shalt be saved." Rom. 10 :9. 

Note thaI all who came to Chri~t for help 
on carth ackno\\Iedged lI im as LORn. The 
cavilers called 11 im "Teacher," "Master." Sec 
?-.latt. 22: 16, 24, 36, and th e Lord's words 
following, in Matt . 2J :10. 
Tlrr Way 0/ IJofillcss (or Co,rfjllllOus Salva

tion.) 
"Sanctify in your hea rts Christ as LORD." 
Peter 3: 15. 

J{(art-abrd l!' lI ce, tire Evidc"cr 0/ lI is Lord
sh ip 

"Many will ~ay ... Lord, Lord." MatI. 7 :22. 

CAN Til E BRIDGE BE TRUST ED? 

In ScotlarHl, one Sunday evening j u ~ t after 
Christmas in 1879, a terrible storm arose. 
It was the worst in years. Children shud 
dered as they heard lhe howling of the 
tempest outside thei r windows. The few pco~ 
pie who were on the streets of Dundee 
crouched 0 11 hands and knees lest they should 
be blow n away bodily. The gale was terrify
ing. 

Dundl'e folk. as they beheld the fury of 
the tempe!!t, thought of the bridge that 
sp.anned the F il'th of Tay. Just a ycar ago, 
with no little delight and Ilride, it had been 
opcncd-a beautiful st ructure, two miles in 
lellJ.tth. Nevertheless its slenderness had wak
ened misgivings in the minds of some who 
kncw. 

On this storm·swept night the reliability of 
the bridge would be thoroughly tested. It 
would be enough if the bridge stood intact 
under such Mrain. Su rely all traffic would 
be stoPI>cd from cros~ ing the bridge I But nO I 
Tn the surprise of the public, as evening wore 
on. trains wcre still seen passing over. Yet 
the danger wa~ plainly ('vidcnt. A trainman 
admitted tha t the carriages had actually been 
liftl·d and jammed by the blasts of wind . 
A steamship captain from the water below 
could sec the bridge swaying with th e storm. 

About seven, when the tempest was at its 

•. Sot e\ery one that saith ... Lord, Lord, 
~h(lll tllter ... but he that doeth the will of 
~Iy Fath(:r." Matt. 7 :21. 

"Why call ye .Me Lord, Lord, and do not 
the things which 1 say?" Luke 6 :46. 
That tlr~ Lordship 0/ Christ blVolvcs 

1. Sharing lI is path. "It is cnough for the 
... servant (to be) as his Lord." Matt. 
IO ,24, 25. 

2. Taking II im as the Pattern. ''If I then, 
your LORD ... have washed your feet .. . 
ye also .... " John 13 :13, 14. 

3. Rcndering llim a final account. "The 
Lord ... cometh, and maketh a reckoning." 
Matt. 25:19. 

4 Accepting His right to act as H e wills. 
"The Lord of the vineyard sai th, ... Is it not 
lawf ul fo r Me to do what r will with Mine 
own?" Matt. 20:8, IS. 

5. Recognizing His r ight to determine the 
w(lrk. "The servant, whom his Lord hath set 
OH"r IIis househo ld ." Matt. 24 :45. Note 
I Pcter 5:3; 2 COT. 1:24; and contrast Mark 
10,42. 
Tllr' Joy 0/ a Faith/ul SertJalil 

"\Ve prcach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus 
a'i LORD." 2 Cor. 4 :5. 
God's Elenral Purpose tOtCJOrd His Son 

"That every longue shOuld confess that 
J esus Ch rist IS LORD." Phi l. 2: 11. 

"lIe is thy LORD, worship tholl HIM." 
P~allll 45 : II. 

wildest, the s low train from Edinburgh drew 
to a standstill. It was at the last station 
beiore the bridge. In joking fa shion some 
o f the p.1.ssengers enquired whether the bridge 
was safe. Oh, that they had been serious 
and had acted Ul>on their fea rs I 

From their home on the shore beneath a 
fam ily watched. The husband and wife were 
silen t, filled with deepest apprehension. Th('ir 
child ren had no such fears , however. "There 
she comes 1" they c ried with delight, as they 
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saw the string of lights creep over the dark 
chasm. They watched the train creep be
tv.een the high girders and out upon that two
mile span. Then, with awful sudltenness, the 
thing happened. It looked as though a shower 
of sparks had abruptly leaped out from the 
bridge and plunged downward to the river like 
a fiery cataract. Through the din of the 
elements no sound could be heard. Just that 
sudden cascade of lire-then blank darkness I 
The bridge had given way. The train was 
lost. 

Reader, a time more critical than that Scot
tish storm is coming fo r us. One day we 
must leave the shore of time and face that 
other shore called eternity. Will your bridge 
carry you across the chasm? 

God, the :\faster Builder, has provid('d one 
Bridge, and one only. Trust no others. The 
Bible warns, "There is a way which seemeth 
righ t unto a man, but the end thereof are the 
ways of death." Provo 14: 12. Jesus Hjm~ 
sel f is the true Bridge. The founda tions were 
laid at Calvary. Jesus said, "[ am the way, 
the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto 
the Father, bu t by me." J ohn 14 :6. Cry 
today to the Lord Jesus Christ, as did the 
dying thief. He had li\'ed in sin and had 
held no faith, but he cried for mercy, and 
the Lord answered to him, "Today shalt 
thou be wi th me in paradise." Luke 23 :43 . 

) ep n\ilyA ltarv 
1 

CLEA RI NG 111 5 CONSCIENCE 

There \\"a~ once an old codfish dealer, a very 
earne~t and sincere man. who lived prayer
fully every day. One of the grea t joys of hi s 
life was the family worship hour. 

One year two other merchant s persuaded 
him to go into a dea l wit h thcm by wh ich they 
could control all the codlish in the ma rket and 
greatly increase the price. The pla n was suc
ceed ing well, when this good man learned that 
many poor people in Boston were suffe ring be
cause of the great advance in the price of cod
fish. It troubled him so that he broke down 
in trying to pray at the family altar, and went 
straight to the men who led him into the plot 
and told them tha t he could not go on with it. 

Said the old man : "[ can't afford to do any
thing which interferes with my family praye rs. 
And this morni ng when I got down 0 11 my 
knees and tried to pray, there was a mountai n 
of cod fi sh before me high enough to shut out 
the thronc of God, and I could 110t pray. I 
tried my best to get around it or over it, but 
e,·ery time I star ted to pray, that codfish 
loomed up bet ween me and my God. I won't 
have my family prayers spoiled fo r all the 
codfish in the Atlantic Ocean, and r shall have 
nothing to do with this market control business, 
or with any money made from it." 

PRAY FOR REVIVA L! 
Reports Dcfe,rdtr: New York City has a 

population of seven million. Its 1,074 churches 
have a membership of 554,000. Thus, only 
7 per cent of the inhabitants are Protestant 
church people. Of this numbe r it is estimated 
that only 40 percent actually attend services. 
In other words, about 2 per cent of New 
York's total population will be found at church 
on an average Sunday. 
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PALESTINE I NVESTi\fEKTS 
The Jew ish people throughout the world 

have contributed toward the purchase of land 
in Palestine ove r $24,000,000 since 1902, of 
which amount American J ews have contributed 
about 2570, according to the lewish Missionory 
Maga=ille. 

WILL ITALY RULE PALESTI~E? 

Dr. Ellner, a J ewish schola r, thinks that 
either Great Britai n should faithfully carry 
out the 11andate or say , "Our imperial in~ 

tcrests don't permit us such policy against 
the Arabs; consequelltly we are prepared to 
give our 'trust' back to the Council of the 
League, who shall appoint another Mandatory." 

SCRIPTURES CORROBORATED 
According to Herald 0/ Hoii'l(!ss: "The 

Frcnch Arch;cological Mission of Ras Sharma, 
Syria, has discovered evidence that Samson 
pulled dow n the temple which was dedicated 
to the god Dagon. Reference to a man named 
Samson is recorded and near by is the ruined 
temple." 

DICTATORSHIP 
According to Pnlhfillder, today 55 per cent 

of the world's two billion inhabitan ts live 
under some fo rm of dictatorship. This twen
tieth century dictatorship is dangerous "be
cause, like smallpox, it is contagious." The 
shadow of dictatorship darkens most of the 
world, and we approach closer to the set-up 
descr ibed in Revelation 13. 

JACOB'S MEXICA N TROUBLE 
"Although P resident Cadenas hinted last 

month that he would not suppress Jews, anti~ 
SemitislIl reared its ugly head in Mexico. 
Mexico City's new Committee for Defense of 
Mexican 11erchants loudly complained to the 
office of Secretary of Interior Garcia Tellez 
that: 'Most of the 200 Mexicans in the fur 
business have been displaced by Jews !' Mexico 
City's conservative Novcdadcs excitedly head
lined: 'THE CAMPAIGN AGAINST IlEORI::WS IN 

MEXICO.' " 

TITLE DEEDS TO THE HOLY LAND 
Comments The Hebrew Christilm (London) : 

"While we do not yet know the final out
come of the Partition plan, yet the child of 
God who believes in the Scriptures Ileed have 
no misgivings in respect to Palestine and the 
future of the Jews. The title deeds to the 
land of Palestine are recorded in God's \Vord, 
Genesis 13:15; 17:8; 15:18. Jt is to be 
noted that the land was given by God to the 
Children of I srael 'for ever,' and 'for an 
everlasting possess ion.' Furthermore, the 
dimensions of the land are 'From the river 
of Egypt to th e great riv'tr, the fiver 
Euphrat es.' It may be that by purchase 
and by Government policy a Jewish State of 
very small dimensions may be set up in 
P alestine, but we know that in God's own 
tI me the land that was prom ised to Abraham 
and his seed will eventually be sett led by the 
chosen people." 

DESTROYERS REAP DESTRUCTION 
A CQmmon sequel to a revolution is that 

later the leaders destroy each other. This 
hapl>Clled after the F rench Revolution. It is 
happening today in Russia. At the time of 
writing twenty Soviet leaders are on trial on 
a charge Ot plotting to overth row the gO\" 
ernment. K rylenko, the most bloody prose
cutor the Soviet has known, has been deposed 
recently. 

T housands o f years ago Israel's prophets 
declared that power based upon brutali ty and 
godlessness could not last. Jesus sa id, "All 
they that take the sword sha ll perish with 
the sword." 

THE FORGOTTEN PETITlON 

Paul has instructed us to pray for rulers. 
How often do wc hear this petition in ou r 
assemblies? 

The {oHowing taken from a letter received 
f rom a Chri stian brother in Canada (quoted 
in Prophecy), is worth pondering: "I nOle 
in certai n Christian journals in your country a 
tendency to rant in very bitter terms against 
those ill authority. Is it Scriptural and Chris
tian to speak of a President in disrespectful 
terms, 'Let every soul he subject unto the 
higher powers' and 'pray for all in authority.' 
Olle may disagree with the policies of nationa l 
leaders withou t descending to the world's level 
of abuse and disrespect." 

DOUBLY ALARMING-Thc world is be
coming like a lunat ic asylum, run by lunatics. 
- David Lloyd George. 

ACTION COUNTS- If faith without 
works is dead, then conviction without action 
is worthl ess.-Jay Hudson. 

FORG IVENESS-The church should be 
the society of the forgiven and the forgiving. 
- IVil/;am Gear Spe'lCcr, 

CHRIST WAS NOT A COMMUNIST.
Christ did 110t teach that wealth was badly 
distributed, but that it was ove rvalued. He 
called the rich man llot a knave, but a fool. 
-Dca /l W. l? lllge. 

THE RISING GENERAT ION-The 
nCWSI)apcr, radio, and mov ing pictu res now 
exert a greater influence Oll ch ildren than the 
home, church, and schoo1.-Dr. J. E. Allderso'l, 
Univcrsity of MilUlCsola. 

"WET" PAVEMENTS - Approximately 
one third of aU pcrsons involved in traffic 
accidents and taken to the hos.pital are def
initely drul1k, and another third have been 
dri nking.-Dr. K. C. Kohlstoedl, Asst. Supt., 
!IJdiallapolis City Hospi/al. 
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ROME AND T HE BIBLE 
Rome has m:ve r been in fa\·or of thc:o: open 

Bible, despite her daim to bc:':ing its de
fender. According 10 H'I.'I1Il.Q..iicai Chris/ian, 
in Roman Catholic Quebec there is a certain 
"Padlock law," and this has been invoked to 
Ilrohibit the circulation of the Bible. "Sales 
of Bibles Banned by Quebec P olice," was one 
newspaper headline, 

ROllle ~ t al1ds for blind submi~sion to author
ity: the Scriptures are the basis oi freedom 
and democrac),. Rome never changes, and 
therefOre stops, when she call, the di;,tribution 
of the Scriptures. 

TRC'CF. BRE.\KERS 

Mussolini's R(1H:rnmcnt signed the declara
tion of the Ll'ague of Nations which in
volved a~sistance of ~ll1all natiolls U!1\va rrant
:ibly attacked by another aggressor nation. 
But, obs<.:rn~s E.'tmyclicai Christiml.· 

"This man has \Hitten the introductiOTl to 
General De Bono's book in which he brazenly 
declares that he had planTled the Ethiopian 
wa r long before the nations had any serilJus 
thought of such an i~sue , and that he, ~[us
!;olini, had g iven De BOliO the ex:trt dale 0 11 

which the Italian armies were to be I)re
pared to cross the border and to fight for 
the conquest of the land. 

;'The whole international si tuation moves 
1l1ca~urably nearer the day when 'the mystery 
of /llwlcHII{'5s' win dominate the world: much 
nearer the day when rejecting the 'love of 
trut h' the world shal1 beiie\'e a lie. But we 
'<tin look up hopefully for the future day, 
'the day of the Lord." when earth's r ightful 
Ruler shaH come and sit on the throne o f 
power, and usher in C\'erl:tsting righteousness." 

TJ-IE GOS PEL AND POLITICS-The 
gospel is cOl1certled primarily with sp iritual 
redemption, not with social reform, and those 
who draw from it any special poli t ical creed 
do violence to its majesty.-Lord TWCl'listllll ir, 
G01'crnor General of Callada. 

MOST IMPORTANT-A defi nit e Chr is
tian faith is the only really important thing in 
life. From a st ri ctly practical poi nt of \'ie w 
it is more imr>artant than any professional or 
scientific resea rch.-Dr. H oward A. Kelly, 
world-famous author ity in science and Uledi · 
cine. 

BAD NERVES- A great ca use of dis· 
ordered nerves is doing God's work with one's 
own cnergy, and employing int ell ectuality in
stead o f spirituality. By thus draining our 
ow n scan ty resources we soon fall a prey to 
nervcs in disorder.-Dr. A. T. Schofield of 
N CUI Zea/mld. 

TlJE TREES OF THE LORD- The J ew
ish race is immortal: its hi "lory displays the 
strength of the oak, the frag rance of the 
fir , th e longevity of the cedar, the tragedy 
of the willow, the fru it fulness of the mul 
berry, and so one might go 011 through the 
palm and the other trees of the forest. Prof. 
Sa muel lIf. Zwemi!r. 
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J ane lolli n!J wrile~ from Peru, "Enclosed 
is a pic lure of ou r fir"l Daily Vacation Bible 
School in Ihis part of Peru , which we con
ducled in a lIew place-Casma. We fir st 
we nt there severa l months ago for street 
meetillj{s with Ihe rellult that the officials 
and the people in general were desirous of 
ha ving an cc;tablished work there and a 
sc hon\. \\·c ret urned in J an uary and held 
evani{eHst ic se rvices at !li~ht and child ren's 
mc(."tings in the morning. 

"The entire last 
week has been 
one of examin 
ation fo r U5, as 
we were due to 
exh ibit ou r one 

Witne"ing along- the way. Availin g th em.dve, of every o ppor
tunity, Mi " Coll in. and Mill Jeter .ing the go,pel mellage when 
the train ,top, at a . tation. 

"One morning while school was going on 
two of the missionaries took some white
wa~h and some stove black and went out 
and pa int ed some very attract ive signs along 
thc highway on the culverts. Severa l have 
alt eady bet:n made to thi nk by reading 
thelll. Please pray th at God will use these 
sij{ ll s on the rocks to spea k to hearts for 
1 [is glory." 

Wh o W ill H e lp 7 
Miss Collins exp resses a need for old pic

ture rolls th at she can usc in her chi ldren's 
work. We are sure th at our sister would 
be very grateful if some Sunday School or 
departm ellt would send her one when th ey 
arc throug h with it. \ ,yrap it well and 
addr("s!; it 10 fo,l iss J ane Collins, Chimbote, 
Peru, SOllth America. 

A SlOE LIC HT ON NEW MI SS IONARIES 
Occa~ionally o ur attent ion is called to 

th e fa ct that a missiona ry's work consists 
not only of preaching the gOSlle l, but also 
varinl inddc ntal!l which are necessary to 
make h i~ minis try effectivc. Especially is 
Ih is t rlle of new missiona ries. \\ 'he ll they 
arri\'e ill the land of their ca lling their first 
undert aking is that of masteri-ng a strange 
a nd diflicu[t language, and learning to know 
th e Iwop[e- -<1 ta ~ k Illany times bringing forth 
hum orous as well as hum iliat ing incid ents. 

year's learning. J n a final exami nation 
such as this the examine rs arc not our 
regular teachers, but strange Chinese and 
a foreign exami ner. You would not be 
surpr ised at the rigidness of th ese examin 
ati(ms if yo u could realiz e how one's speak
ing can be ruined by t he wrong inflection of 
the voice. Yo u can hardly imagine the 
many traps set for one's trembling voice 
as he comes before the examiner. How 
very easy it is to 'eat' a friend when one 
mea nt merely to say that he ·knows' him, 
or how apt one is to ·bathe' a mountain in
s tead of himself, or to confu se his 'w ife' 
with 'firewood.' lIow he may am use his 
tea cher by off(·rin g him a ·sweet potato' 
when he is polit ely handing him a book I 
M any a mi ssionary has los t face and confi
den ce on being told that he was praying 
earnestly to a 'pair of trousers' instead of 
to a 'heaven ly fathe r,' or that upon dis
missing his congregation he had advised them 
to 'go back to the evil spirits' instead of r e
tu r ning to their homcs! Vnless one's cars 
arc trained to detect the tones, he would 
never be conscious of any of these disastrous 
sta tement s. Since the language is made up 
entirely of suc h precarious tones, you may 
get an idea of the strain put on the: novice 
not only as he appear s before an examiner , 
but also as he fi rst ventures out into a 
preachi ng ministry." 

BRIEF NOTES 
FROM FAR 
AND NEAR 

P. ", 

Cay O . V. B. S. cap' even in South Ame rica! Thil il the fint 
DAily VACAtion B ihle School to be held in thi. new place, Calma, 
Peru. Jane Collin., millionary, .tanding in rear. 

\Ve praise God 
for Hi s blessing 
upon the work 
here in Callao. 
Souls have been 
saved, bod i e s 
healed, and back
sliders have been 
recl aimed. 0 u r 
native worker has 
just ret urned from 
an e van gelistic 
tri p, givi ng out 
the gospel in the 
towns and villages 
up the coast and 
m the interior. 
ITe found many 

g roups of eager lis teners. Pray that the 
\Vord which has been sown among them 
may bring forth fruit . P ray, tOO, for 
this nat j\'e worke r. a~ he was picked up 
a few days after ret urning and drafted in
to the Peruvian arm y for three yea rs. God 
is able to make him a shini ng light in the 
army. Some of th e brethren have gone back 
to the places of their birth to witness to their 
relatives. This is one way of opening up 
new places to th e gospe l.-Le Roy \\' illiams. 

B el,ian Congo 
Du ring the regular month ly fellowshi p 

meeting, when the teachers gather in from 
the outstations, God met us in a very pre-~' 
cious way, baptizing in the Holy Spirit the 
wife of one of the evangelists and pouring 
out afresh on others.-Nellie F. Meloon. 

South China 
\Ve arc getting ready fo r our second year's 

final examinations in Chi nese. 'We have 
studied Mark and Acts in Chinese and now 
we are tak ing up the Gospel of John. On 
Fridays we preach short messages in the 
native language. It will be on ly a few 
weeks now lIntil we will be through wit h 
thi s fo undation st udy, althoug h we shall need 
to continue learning more of the language 
through the years, as the Chinese people 
do not respect a mi ssionary who docs not 
bother to learn their tongue wei I.- Glenn. 
Du nn . 

BraJ:i l 
In the prov idence of the Lord it now 

falls to ou r [at to take over the respons i
bility of the work in Lorena, Sao Paulo, 
a new and growing work with four outposts .. 
each wi th a nucleus of new co nverts. Pl ease 
pray fo r us as we face our new respons i
bilities that God may add ma ny new names 
to the lis t of t he ransomed ones.- F. J. 
S talter. 

French Welt Africa 
One has rece ived the Baptism with the 

H oly Spi rit thi s mo nth here at Ouagadougou 
and three have asked pardon for sin at one
of the outstatiOlls.-A. E. Wi lson. 

Tibetan Border 
Since returning to our sta tion and getting 

settled once more we have been busy with 
the ge neral routine and witnessing to the 
peoplc. Preaching at the market and dis 
tributing tracts and explaining t he message 
is a great joy to ti s. Some who thus hear 
the good news in t he market place come 
later to our station to hear more of the 
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way of salvation and of the soon return of 
our Savior. We also ha\'e Sunday School 
for the Chinue and Tibetan children. In all 
our activitiu the Lord has been blessing 
and some ha\'e accel)\ed Him.-Jamu Vigna. 

Fiji hlandt 
The past year has been brimful of op?Or

tunitiu-not a door has been closed to us. 
It has been a year brimful of biessings-mosl 
encouraging things have happened. 

There arc many unevangelized places in 
Ihese islands but we have no one to leave 
\\ilh the work here while we go out in evan
gelistic work. \Ve need more hands to deal 
out the Bread of life, more feet to go to 
different places, and more time to go every
where. \Ve need, beside our part-time help
ers, a full-time worker to assist us. Please 
pray that we may be able to find the right 
one and that his support may be provided. 
\Ve have recently opened another place and 
started a Sunday School there with thirty 
children.-Lawrence Borst 

South C hina 
Notwithstanding war conditions the Chris

tians here in Hong Kong arc much encourag
ed for the coming year. Last year proved to 
be a very successful one. The Sunday School 
especially has Ilourished. and attendance 
has increased so that instead of eight teach
ers we now have eleven. These are all 
meeting in one comparatively small rOOIll. \Ve 
surely need to find a better meeting place.
H . A. Pa rk. 

Tibetan B order 
A letter from Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Ply

mire brings the happy assurance that they 
are safe and happy in the work, although 
dange r has been uncomfortably ncar at 
times. T hey mention the awful conditions 
of the peOI)[e and their suffering an d pri
vation. QI-lr brother and sister are doing 
what they can to provide clothing and other 
necessities for their Christians during the 
cold \\'inter months. It is not at all certain 
that their mail has all been going through, 
but they have been receiving funds which 
we deposit for them ill a certain bank in 
China. They ask that their friends remember 
them in prayrr in these dillicult timu. 

Norlh India 
Because of the ill health of our Brother 

Boyce who has been caring for the work 
in Calcutta. Mr. and Mrs. }. E. Barrick have 
been assigned to take charge there for a 
while. Their address is IS Beniapukur 
Road, Entail)', Calcutta, India. 

HE THAT RULETH HIS SPIRIT 

This past rainy season one of the Chris
tian young men had his field next to some 
other townspeople and when the grain was 
up the locusts came. The other people joined 
in driving the locllsts out of their fields but 
much to his sorrow they lighted in his 
field an d he being alone could not drive them 
out, so his grain was destroyed. 

At heart he was very angry. lie meant 
to give them a l>iece of his mind for doing 
such a thing and not helping him; then, 
remembering his Lord, he held his tongue 
and replanted his field. The One who nevef 
forgets blessed the field so that ill the end 
he had a b(Uer crop than the surrounding 
fields and some folks came to him and 

wanted him to Ri\'e them ~ome of the "medi
cine" that had made his cwp grow. He then 
ttstified that he had none-it was the Lord 
Jesus Christ who had blessed him and his 
field.-John Hall, W. Africa. 

UTTLE ONE CALLED HOM E 
\\'e regret deeply to ha\'c to p;b~ on to 

our readers the sad news ju~t received by 
us-the death of little Paul Weidman Jr., 
Ihe older son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weid
man. Brother and Sister \\'eidman with 
their two lillle boys went to Africa a little 
more than a year ago, and frOIll all reports 
ha\'e spent a happy and successful ycar in 
missionary service in ~10~5i Land. They 
have all enjoyed Rood health during this 
time until little Paul, nearly seven years 
of age, became suddenly ill February 5 alld 
passed away in the early morning of the 
8th. Blackwater fe\er lIas named as the 
cause. The Lord is graciou~ly comforting 

Mr. and Mrt. Paul R. Weid· 
m an, P aul J r., a.nd J ohnny. 

our Brother alld Sister \Veidman and en
couraging theTll to I>ress on in their work 
for souls in Mossi Land, knowing that tie 
has called them and that I Ie doeth all things 
well. Mrs. \Veidman writes; 

"Saturday afternOOIl he lay in his bed 
and sang \\ith aU his hl'art (in the More 
language) 'There's not <I friend like the lowly 
Jesus.' Then he preached, as he so often 
did, saying, 'Do not follow Satan's road but 
follow God's road, for it alone leads to 
heaven through Jesus Ch rist OUr Lord.' In 
a short tillle ex trellle pain started. Ilow we 
did call unto God for deli\'erance: )"e t I Ie 
gave us grace to say, 'Not Illy will but Thine 
be done.' \Vhat a ray of sunsh ine he has been 
in Ollr home! Only God can fill the vacancy. 
In times like this we arc made to know that 
our Redeelller liveth I" 

THE WORLD IS SMALL AFTER ALL 
Last Thursday at our testimony meeting 

one of the new students arose and said that 
he had been COIl\'erted from Hinduism. 
That struck a chord of deep joy in nlY 
heart, but when he continued by saying "I 
wa s cOfU'erled in SOUlh Africa," I turned 
around to look at him. In amazement I 
listened to the rest of his story. Both of 
his grandparents had gone to South Africa 
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to work as coolies in the mints. Here his 
own pOlrents were born and he also was born 
in South Africa. Since then all relurned to 
India-their country which neither the 
parents nor the boy had en"r ~een. It wa.t 
while there that a miuil'nary ~a\'c him a 
tTact and spoke to his heart, cau.inq: the 
l.ight of Life to cOllie into his soul. lie i.t 
now with us in Bible school preparing for 
the ministry. Surcly God's wa)"~ are past 
fiuding out.-John Johnson, Norlh India. 

A GOOD FIGHT FINISHED 

\\'ord has been received frolll South 
China that another faithful warrior has laid 
down the armor, and gone 011 to glory to 
receive the Chrbtian soldier's rel\ard. \Ve 
spellk of Mattie Ledbetter who ptlssed away 
Oil or about March 2 in 1I0ng Kong at 
the age of sixty-seven. The cause of her 
death was pronounced dysentery. 

Our Sister Ledbetter has had a long life 
of service on the mis~iOIl field, having been 
ordained as a missionary to South China 
by the General Coullcil ill 1911. China had 
become hOllle to her; she \\a~ much 10\'ed 
b)' the Chinese people and ~he loved them 
dearly. Shorlly .after Ihe Math of her 
brother, J. Wade Ledbetter, in California, 
our siSler made arrangements to return alone 
to lhina although her furlough had only 
begun. She will be greatly missed by the 
missionaries and the Chinese Christians, 
but we know thai with the Lord she i~ far 
hallPier. 

Since returning to China Miss Ledbetter 
had not been permitted to go interior to 
her station, but the native Christians were 
carrying 011 the work under her direction 
while she remained in Iiong Kong. While 
\\e know that these peoille will miss her 
leader~hip and guidance, we trust God to 
bless the work and prOSller it and lIring forth 
a harvest of souls from the seed sown by our 
faithful Sister Ledbetter. 

CAN YOU IMA GINE IT ? 
Note. from Ihe A .. iout Orphanale 

Seven hundred childrCll given Christian 
care ill the orphanage. Two thousand Olle 
hundrcd meals served each day. SUI>lllies 
used last year include: 

Wheat, 3,465 bushels 
Beans, 315 bushels 
Onions, 360 bushels 
Soap, 14,000 pounds 
Spent for cloth during Ihe year. SJ,ISB52 
One meal of tomatoes alld cabbage lakes 

ISO pounds of tomatoes and 100 cabbagts. 
It would cost $2al.OO to give each chi ld 

only a tcn-cent comb, a fIVe-cent cake of 
soap and a twenty-five-cclIt towel. 

Have YOIl read "A \-Vork of Faith and 
Labor of Love," the slory of this wonder
ful orphanage carried on by Lillian Trasher 
in Egypt 011 a faith lIasis? Send lell CCII IS 
for this interesting, illustrated booklet to 
the Foreign Missions Departmcnt, 336 \Vest 
Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri. 

W E LCOM E ! 
\-Velcome 11110 our miSSionary family, lil

tle Edua Isobel Bait au. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
E. Baltau, missionaries now home on fu r
lough frolll North China, allnOUl1Ce the birth 
of a little daughter, December 29. 
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Jesus Baptized at Jordan 
LeSllon for April 3. Le!!'i01l Text: Mark, 

Chapter 1 
"The beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ 

the SOli of God."-v. I. Then: are not four 
"gospels," the word "gospel" means "good~ 
news." There is only one gospel, narrated by 
four differellt inspired authors, Matthew, Mark, 
Luke and J ohn. Somcone has put it, "Christ 
did 110t come to preach the gospel but that 
there mi(::'hl be a gospel to preach." H owever 
the works of the gospel writers have become 
known as "Gospels." 

The four gospel writcrll wrote for fou r dif
ferent c1asse!> of people, to present 
four different aspects of what 
Chdst came to accomplish. In 
Rev. 4 :7 we have a description of 
tile four cherubim, or "living 

TilE PE1>o"TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

which was lo!>t." Luke 19 :10. Notice the dif
ference in this connection, between the 
genea logies of Luke and Matthew, when they 
trace Ch rist's antecedents. Matthew only goes 
back to Abraham, Matt. 1:1. lIe wants to 
prove Christ the royal Heir and Son of David. 
nut Luke goes back to the first of our human 
race, Adam, the father of us all (Luke 3:38); 
for he desires to show how Christ is related, 
not merely to the Jew, or the Roman but, 
as Son of man, to the whole human race. 

" The fourth creature was like a ftyj,~g 

tagle." The eagle is the bird of the heaven~ 
lies. Thus in John's Gosl>c1 he demonstrates 

BAPTISM ltlTO l'"M[ BODY OF CHRIST 
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Saviour, Je!us Christ, perfect Man, and divine 
Son of God. 

Joh" the Baptist's pre/,aratory mil1istry-vv. 
2-4. He was a "voice" crying in a wilderness, a 
wilderness of political, cultural, and religious 
confusioll. Read F. B. Meyer's writing about 
the ministry of John the Baptist. Nothing 
finer has ever been written about the cousin of 
Christ, of whom the Lord said, "among those 
that are born of women there is not a greater 
prophet than J ohn the Bapt ist." Luke 7 :38. 
This is high praise indeed but J ohn deserved 
it. 1 re was "a burning and shini ng lighl." 
\Vhen the su n rises, all planets and lesser stars 
lose their brilliance. Because o f the bright
ness of the sun they fade into oblivion. But 
though John, ministered just before the rise 
of the Sun of r ighteousness, and while He 
shed His heams abroad over Palestine, John'S 
brilliant, anointed ministry, was st ill "a burn· 
ing and shining light" E\'en the super ior, 

divine brightness of the glory of 
Christ did not entirely dim it! 

l ohn's diet-v. 6. "He did eat 
locusts (g rasshoppers) and wild 
honey." Recently the writer read 
a medical article which declared creatures" (sec Rev. Ver.), who 

surround the throne of God. They 
may well be likened unto the four 
gospt'l aspect~. "The (ir~t living 
creature was like a lion," the Lion 
of the trihe of Judah. This em~ 
pha ~izes the "kingliness" of Christ, 
and was the motive o f Matthew's 
g05pei writing. lI e showed that 
Christ was the Son of Abraham, 
the roya l IIeir to the divine 
Dynasty- the Killg of the Jews. 

SUB.n;C T ELEMENT 

Body of Christ 
tha t the most necessary \'1 tamin 
needed to sustain human life is 
found abundantly in g rasshoppers I 
Medical science has j ust di scovered 
this. J ohn the Baptist knew it 1900 
years ago-and then learned ig~ 

noramuses say the Bible is be· 
hind the times I 

.8elie.v~,.s 

BAPTISM 

" HE.MlNT 

Woter T"~ Sl'rtKHlt. "And the second 
creature was like a calf (or ox)." 
The ox was the symbol of service 
- man's companion in servitude. 
Thus the key verse of Mark is the 
utterance of Jesus, "pa r even the 
SOI\ of mall came not to be l1linjs~ 
tered unto, hut to minister (to 
serve), ,HId to give his life a 
ransom for many." Mark wrote 
his Gospel, in Rome from first 
h:wd information from Peter for 
the bu'iy Romans, who~e great 
motto was "service." Notice the 
abrupt beginning of Mark's GoS1>C1. 
11 e launches right into act ion 
with no long introduct ion (a good 
pointer for preachers), he gets 
right into the pith o f the matter. 

'-_= --C_ BAPTISM SPIRIT -----'1 

"Alld wild IIolll'y," A honey 
producer in Florida has told the 
writer that natural honey con~ 

ta ins the two finest foods essential 
to growth and well being
"lactose" and "dextrose." This 
past week a Chri stian friend in~ 
formed us, that she had been su{~ 
fering for years with a disarrang~ 
ed (sour) stomach. A physician 
(mally prescribed liberal quantities 
of honey. She feasted daily on the 
rich, golden fluid , and she positively 
declares that it healed her internal 
trouble. Now this is not a news~ 

paper health column, but the Bible 
is not only a spiritual book, it is 
an immensely practica l book, and 
the foregoing is just an example 
of this fact. And true it is that 

SUBJECT ELEMENT 

Believer tio1y Spi,.it 

Counl how often he uscs the words "rm~ 
mediately," "straightway," "forthwith," in con~ 
11«lion with Christ's 1111!l1stry. This would 
appeal to the Roman characteristic of direct 
and immediate action. 

"The Ihird creature hod a fact as 0/ a moPl." 
Luke wrote his Gospel fo r the Greeks. While 
110t neglecting the deity of Christ, he brings 
out bc:lutifully the perfect humanity of "the 
Son of man." The human kindliness, com~ 
passion and sympathy of Christ therefore are 
cmpha~ized in Luke's account. There are 
more quotations fr011\ the book of Luke en· 
graved on the buildings of hospitals, asylums 
and other institutions of mercy which minister 
to the suffering "50115 of men," than from 
all the other Gospels put together. The key 
, 'erse Illay well be Scofield's selection. "The 
SOil of man, is come to seek and to save that 

~ 
that he is not primarily concerned with prov~ 
ing that Christ was the Son of Ahraham, or 
the Servant of service, or Ihe Son of man, 
but rather that He was indeed the Son of 
God who came down from heavcn. Take his 
summary in 20:31. "These are written, that ye 
might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the 
Son of God, and that believing ye might have 
lifc through his name." Praise the Lord J 
Matthew wrote for the I1nbelieving Jew; 
Mark wrote tersely, forcefully, viv idly, for the 
busy, active Roman; Luke, himself a Greek, 
wrote for the scholarly Greeks, interested in 
human perfection; while John wrote fo r all 
Christians, regardless of race or country, to 
show Christ as God of very God. The Gospels 
thus arc four portraits, four oil paintings, 
painted with the "oil" of the Spirit's inspirat ion, 
of the one Person, our glorious Lord and 

many of the saints would be less 
sour spi rituall y, if they fed more 

01\ the W ord of God which is called "sweeter 
also than honey and the honey comb." Psalm 
19,10. 

Christ's boplism-v. 9. \Vhat an example 
of the lowliness and humility o f the exalted 
Son of God. He was immersed publicly in 
Jordan's waters. \Vhat a reproof to those 
who, claiming to be followers of the lowly 
Christ, are too proud to be baptized. They 
need to recall our Lord's word s, "Suffer it to 
be so now, for thus it becometh us to ful~ 
fill all righteousness." Christian, do you 
want a conscience void of offence toward God? 
Then you should be baptized, for baptism, says 
Peter, "is the answer of a good conscience 
toward God." I Peter 3 :21. 

The mom·fesrot ion 0/ the Trillity-vv. 10, 11. 
Folk who refuse baptism are apt to miss a 
glorious experience of the presence of the 
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triune God. We have been at baptismal serv
ices, where the prest nee of the Son, the power 
<If Ihe Spirit and the glory of the Father ..... ere 
in manifest evidence. In thinking of the 
Trinity, the writer is often reminded of the 
triumphant ·honle going, of one of our early 
Pentecostal missionar ies and ministers, dear 
Brother Edgar Personeus, who went to be 
wilh Christ, while teaching at Bt':thei Bible 
School in Newark, N. J. As he lay upon 
11is deathbed, with his faithful wife and be-
10\'ed little mother beside him, the Spirit of Ihe 
Lord fell upon all of them and lingered in the 
room long after our Brother had entered 
paradise. God gan', him a glimpse of the 
opt'"ned hea\'ens just before his dcparlure, e\'en 
.as He did Stelli1en (Acts 7 :55-56). and Brother 
Personeus cried out to his mother and wife. 
"1 see God the Father, and the Son, and I 
also see the Holy Spirit. Be sure to tell the 
students at Bible school that the Holy Spirit 
is a Per~on, for I see Him." With this glorious 
vision of the t riune God, and the land afar 
<Iff, this soldier of the Cross fell asleep, "Safe 
in the arms of Jesus." Need we say more?
Harry Steil. 

KORTH CENTRAL BIBLE JXSTITUTE 
Korth Central Bible InstitUle has had a 

vcry wonderful school year since moving into 
new quarters. \Ve are well pleased with our 
lIew building which was formerly the Asbur)' 
H ospital in Minneapolis. Although it is fI \'e 
stories high and almost one block long, we 
lm\'e been able to occupy ~very part of the 
buildillg with some depart mellt working for 
the Lord. Our cnrollment this year has becn 
about 300 students. W e afe glad to say that 
a goodly number of them with limited re· 
sources have been able to find part-time em
)lloyment which has made it possible for them 
to attend school. Our situation in the heart 
of ~linnea!)Ol i s ill this \I ay is esPtcially ad
vantageous to students with limited means. 

\Ye ha\c rccently had as special sp(!akers, 
Dr. Lilian B. Yeomans and Pastor Arthur 
Berg. W hile Dr. Y comans was with I1S, a 
very gracious outpouring of the Holy Spirit 
began in the student body which did not end 
until 40 students had been baptized in the 
lIoly Spirit in one week. Dr. Yeomans' lec
tures 0 11 Divine Healing were a great in
spiration 10 our students. Brother Berg also 
\'isiled the school and lectured Oil Foreign 
Missions. Qllite a number of students feel 
called of God to the Foreign Fields. 

A new Commercial Department is cXllCCted 
to be added to the school, in which shorthand, 
typewriting, and bookkeeping will be taught. 
Quite a number of Bible students ne\'er ex
pt'"ct to spend their full time in the ministry 
and Ihese additional studies will equip them 
for religiou~ work othn than preaching. 

\Ve expect to complete the Ilresellt school 
year about the 15th of May when about 
60 seniors will graduate. Inquiries in regard 
10 al1ending Korth Cc11lral ,Bible !nstit~te 
may be addressed 10 the School at 900 Elliot 
AI'c. S., .Minneapolis, Minn.-F. }. Lindquist. 

M. C. Fit:r.grrald, oi Sa lmon, Idaho, wriles: 
"1 am ,'ery pleased with S, 5. literature. An 
outstanding nccd in Full Gospel circles is Ihe 
need of a llIOre thorough knowledge of the 
Epistles. The Adult Teacher's Quar terly is tilt 
finest of its kind in print loday." 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVA:-;CEL 

PREPARED \"ESSELS 
)oJulllna Christi{1ftstn 

To be "a vessel Intet for the ~Iaster's usc" 
is the prh'ilege and calling of e\"Cry child of 
God. \\'e are saved to serve, alld God de
sires that we render df«ti\"f: service. The 
Fathcr prepared a body fo r the Lord Jesus 
alfi~t, that our rC(iemption might be ac
complished He wants to prepare our young 
people for special sen' icc in these d.1.ys. Even 
as Jnu, look His disciples apart in the days 
of IIis earthly ministr)', so He is calling 
young (lC(>llle apart in these days, to fit them 
ior service. 

Central Bible In~litUie will have its largest 
Io:radualing c1a~s this year, when 114 ~p!endid 
young men and women will h.wt completed 
three )'ears of study and training in the [n· 

~tit\lte. Twenty-nine States are represented. 
two students are from India and fI\'e are of 
Canadian birth. One young lIIan came his 
first year wi th the definite intention of attend
ing but one )"e:lr, bUI at its close felt so keenly 
the need for further study and Ilrep.lratioll, 
that he returned, and God has \ery wonder
fully tlrol'wed all his needs. J Ie graduates 
this ycar, and ha~ been chostn as c1as~ speaker 
for the young men. Several of OUf fri(nds 
011 the field have been used of God in slIllply
ing his financial lleed~. The school admin
istration greatly appreciates thi~ splendid in
terest and co-opcratiol1 which makes it possible 
for many worthy young prople to attend 
Central Bible Institute who otherwise could 
Tlol do so. 

.-\lready wc are receiving applications fo r 

IVill Ih(" mil/emrillm be ill h<,atJC/~ or Oil 

("arll, r 
The thousand yean, spokcn of as the Mil· 

lennium, will be on earth. Jeru~alern will thell 
be the capital of the world (Jer. 3:17) and 
the religious center , to which all nations will 
send representatives frOIll lear to year to 
worship. Zech. 14 :16·21. 

If l lit seal ,/U""liorn-d ill Eplr. I: 13 is Ilrt 
!loly Stiril, "io·I'OI is lilt stal mOI/jolttd ill 
RC1I. 7:3 ond 9:4' 

The seal is a sign of ownershill. It may 
abo be a mark of proteclion. Ezek. 9 :1. 
The 144,000 scaled in Re\'elation 7 arc Is
raelil('~, probablY the same 144,000 seen in 
HCl'e\ation 14. In this last chapter it is in
dicated that the seal is "the Father's \lame 
wrille1l in thei r forehead." It is Illy opinioll 
that this is figurative language signifying that 
the\' arc redecmed chi ldren of God. rather 
tlla~l tllat Ihere is some outward seal, or 
mark il may be the)" "ill receive a spiritual 
eXp(!rience similar to that referred to in 
Eph. 1 :13. 

II is slated i" Ex . 24:10, 11 Ih61 Ilrt srot"ly 
ciders saw God. )olr/l 1:18 says no 111011 holh 
s,','" GOlI. lViI/ )"or4 picou exPlain. 

the iall term Over ISO cawl,,)!, have bcc.n 
mailed since January flht. The I..o< .... d is call-
1I1g young men and women to enlist in His 
litT\·i<'e. In Eccles. I} :14. 15 we read these 
~Iriking word~, "There was a lillIe city and 
few men within it; and there ClUne a g reat 
killg ;Iw.tinst it and besieged it, alld buill great 
lJuh\.lrks agai\l~t it. :\011' thcre was found 
in the city a poor wist man, and he by his 
wi,d('11\ dc\i"ered the city." The conflict of 
the ages is upon us. Satan is arraying an 
his fon'es againq Ihe kin!:dom of (;.I(! alld 
building bulwarh of doubt, atllt"i~rn, and ill
fidelity 3f.!aill~1 II. But (.;00 will triumph 

-nut hv carnal weal)Ons, but by II i~ ~pirit, 

and 1I~ deigns 10 u~ human in~trurl1el1ls, 
cho~en \ e~seh. Let us urge \llIr ~'''Ul1g l)C()o 
pie for s<.:fI·ice ill the greal war ;r)!ainst Ihe 
world, the fksh, and Iht' dt'\"II. )e~lI~ lells us 
\\e sh"uld be wist' as ~upcnh, and harm
k~, a~ do\e~, and lie coull,d~ u\ to stek His 
l\rs(\(lIli. Many are saying, "llere am I, Lord, 
st'lld me."' \\'ill YOII be amOUR that number? 

This is the le~timony of (>1Ie of our senior 
girl~: "\\'ords cannot express my gratitude 
to t;ud for sendin~ me to Central Bible I n~ti
tUle. Olle thing I am thankful for abo\'e al1 
el~e is that I h;I\'c learned the lJ,·autiful ~e<:rel 

oi depending entirely upon the Lord Jesus 
for all things." 

\Vi!! you not remember to IIray for the 
young people \\ho assemble h<.:re from year 
to year, that God will indccd prepare them 
for His servict? 

CE:\THAL BIB1.E l:\sTITUTE 
~llrin!lfll"1<I. lIli'souri 

The word ior ,,~~"C,," ill J"hl1 I .11'1 i~ 1I0r oo, 
m<':;III;ng "to see, to dj"'.xnL, to {;Ike l!C('d." 
While the seH,nt)" eldeh beheld the glory o( 
God, they did not "discern" the <ltplh of Hi! 
char.u.:ler and the wunders of Ilis IICrson as 
they really arc. Je~us did, and when J Ie 
callie to earth TIc "declared" IiUIl, or "told 
I lilll out." Thc full()lling eOlllnlent lI\ay be 
helpful. "~[o!ics and olhers heard His \oiee 
and saw the elond and the fin', ~)lIlbols of 
I (is pre'itnce; but such a lIlanif<.:~tatiOI1 of 
God a~ nOI\ took 1)lace in th<.: IlCrSOIl of 
Chri~t llad 1I<':\'er hdorc beell ell.hibitl.."d to the 
world ... · E. S. \\'. 

UYERSBUIU;, TENN.-Stventeen mOllths 
ago \I!! took on:r the pastorate here, found 
ollly a few sail1lS, had 50 in S\llllL1Y School. 
We began praying and trustmg God, and God 
lx:gal1 mo\ing for lIis glory, The McKeel 
({!Olhers ha\e !l s~i~ll'd in sollle brief evangel· 
istic work here. We praise God for Ihese 
yuung men. Onr Sunday Sc1KXJl attendance 
ha~ rtachcd the ])Cak of 140. In our regula r 
~en'iec Sund:.y t \ ening, having reached Ihe 
climax of nle sermon the Hoh' Spiri t sent a 
mehage ill olher tongues, \I Ith illleqlretatioll, 
hy II"hi<.:ll c"eryoue seemed to be moved. A 
maIL aud his wife and another man came 
rushing 10 the altar and there found Chris t. 

It 1-1 . Delancey, Pastor. 
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CHESTER, OKLA.-We just clo:-.ed a 
meeting with E C. Tohey in (harge. f'orty
seven wcrc saved and 24 filled with the Holy 
Gho~t. The countr)' was stirred E. F. Pierce. 

DIERKS, t\ 1~K,· We had an old-time Holy 
(;hfl~t rl'Viv:1i h('r(', in which 31 were saved 
alld 16 were filled with the Iioly Ghllst. E. C. 
Bak('r is the 1>..1stor. (;ocl is bless ing ill the 
Dierks assembly, \Y. 1.. Brown, Evangelist. 

(Ncar) PRESCOTT, ARK.-Wc have just 
closed a 2 weeks' revi\al at the Piney-Grove 
Assembly. Bad weather hindered in the last 
wetk of the call1p,aigl1, but during the first 
week 9 were saved and one was fil1ed with 
the Holy Ghost \Y. L. Brown, Evangelist. 

MENA, ARK.-Evangelist R. M. Oldham, 
Kiowa. Okla., just dosed a successful re
vival here. At least 10 wept their way through 
10 Calvary. The church was stir red by the 
inspirational and uplifting mes~ages of the 
e\'angelist. Melvin Carter is our Ilastor.
Mrs. Joyce Groomer, S. S. Secretary. 

H AVANA, ARK.-On January 16, my wifc 
and I closcd a 2 weeks' revival here, where 
E. A. J u'>tus is I)"'lstor. Thirty-three were 
saved, ar,d 31 were fi ll ed with the Holy 
(;1105t. God is blessing Brother and Sister 
JustU'; ill thl.'ir work.- \V. L. Brown, Evan
gelist. Box 310, Russe llville, Ark. 

CARI.SnAJ), CALlF.-We havc just closed 
a. 4 week .. ' reyiva l, Meyer and Alice Tan 
Ditter, Evangelists. Their splendid singing 
and old-time gospe l preaching provcd a great 
blessing to all. A number were saved or 
reclaimed, ::aud one was filled with the Spirit. 
0111.' Catholic wotllall was gloriously saved 
and her husband was rec1aimed.- A. L. Casey, 
Pa.!>IOr. 

CHICAGO, ILL.- We report with joy the 
goodl1e,>~ of the Lord during Our special meet
ings just concluded a l Calvary Tabernacle. 
A goodly number sought the Lord for salva
lion and a W:lV(' of Pel1lecosl<ll power swept 
a number through to the Baptism in the Iloly 
Spirit. Among these werc SOllie who had 
previously had aversion to the wonderful Bap
tism in thc I foly Ghost. The results of the 
meetings l11ust be attributed to several factors. 
For 7 weeks and for 5 days each week 
I)rayer meetings were held which brought 
clouds of laller rain. A cloud of glory seemed 
to hover ove r the services. As after a storm 
on the sea there is an undertow that pulls 
one in, so here it seemed there was a real 
drawing toward the Lord. ~od blessed our 
evangelist, Clarence I I. Jenson, with force
fu l messages which were anointed of the 
Lord, clear and llungent, bringing cOlwictiOn 
to saint and sinller. Brother Jenson was as
sisted by Ollr Pastor, Robert Ashcroft. We 
arc happy to re,>ort continued blessing upon 
the work. For the past months God has 
blessed in saving souls alld baptizing believers. 
Our Sunday School has more than doubled in 
a few mOnth ... " Frank 1o.lager, Sec retary. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

DE:\VFR, COLO.~-The PentecoHal Tab
ernacle at 22nd alld California Streets has 
jU'>t clo~ed a very successful revival con
ducted by Evangelist Grover C. Warterfield. 
Pentecosla l blessings were showered upon us 
il\ a wonderful way. People were saved, bap
tizcd. alld healed. The church has been 
greatly blessed by the able mll1lstry of 
I3rotbcr Warterfleld.-D. L. Cooper. 

MILFORD, TEXAS-February 20 we 
d osed a revival, ). M. 'Medley, of Dallas, 
Evangeli.!>t. The blessings of the Lord were 
upon every service. A number were saved, 
3 received the lIoly Ghost Baptism, and some 
were reclaimed. The Lord is wonderfully 
blessing' our Sunday School and C. A. class, 
and the saints are being strengthened and 
encCluraged to press onward and upward.-Eva 
Walker. 

.... _---,----,--, 
A QUESTION 

D o yo u live in a community where 
the re ia no P e nteco atlll church 1 Would 
you like t o .ee a FuU Goapel work 
eat/l.blil hed. there? Would you like 
to have a worker or workera come in 
to aeek to ea ta Mi.1! 8. te l timony for 
God in your town ? If '0, will you write 
to U I, and give UI &a many facta al 
you ca n about your community. 

Fred Vogler, 
H o me Millio n l Department, 

336 W. Pacifie St., 
Springfield, Mo. .!._-------_.! ... 

AMARILLO, TEXAS-We praise the Lord 
ior a very successful revi\'al, Evangelist and 
Mrs. James E. Hamill, Big Stolle Gap, Vir
ginia, in charge. The Lord blessed in every 
service. A goodly number were saved and 
rece;ved the Baptism. Altar services lasted 
ulltil two or th ree o'clock ill the morning, 
and one lIlltil six o'clock, just like old-time 
Pcntecosl.- E. R. Foster, Pastor. 

MIKNEAPOLlS, MINN.-The Gospe l 
Tabermclc is praising God for His continued 
blessing in ou r midst. During the year of 
1937 we were able to give to World Missions 
about $4,600. A large number of souls were 
saved and also filled with the H oly Spirit 
dur ing the l>a!-ot year. The work continues 
to have a steady growth, and the church has 
becn able to be of great assistance in es
tablishing the North Central Bible Institute 
in its new home. 

Since the first of the year we have had 
a fine evangelistic campaign conducted by 
Pastor \Vallace Ross, of Brainerd. Quite a 
number were sa\'ed and filled with the Holy 
Spirit. Dr. Lilian B. Yeomans also has held 
special meetings in our chu rch. During these 
meetings many of the sick were prayed for 
and testificd to God's healing power. 

Evangelists Carl and Edna Goodwin are 
expected to begm a c.'lmpaign with us March 
20.- F. J. Lindquist, Pastor. 

March 26, 1931r 

McCA~lEY. TEXAS- ·The church called 
me here as pa!-ot(lr five months ago, and the 
Lord has gloriously hlessed our brief stay. 
We ha\'e had the pridlege of seeing several 
saved alld baptized. There has been a beau
tiful and steady growth, both spiritually and 
numerically. The first Sunday there were 39 
in Sunday School, compared with 73 on our 
last Sunday. A new room has been added to 
the parsonage, and provisions made for added 
Sunday School room, al1 paid for. 

\Ve have just closed a 2 weeks' revival 
with Illy father, II. B. Holdridge, as the
evangelist. ~luch helpful and lasting good 
was accomplished. The revival was con
cluded with a sectional fellowshil> meeting of 
the Pecos Section. Tcn churches wcre rcp
resented and ..1 glorious day of fellowship was 
enjoyed. District Superintendent A. C. Bates 
spoke morning, afternOOI1, and c\'cning.-H . 
Paul I Ioldridge, Pastor. 

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALlF.-The Lord 
has been blessing the Full Gospel church here 
in a wonderful way. \Ve have a true spirit 
of revi,·a\. In the last few \\eeks, the Lord 
has been filling belie"ers with the lIoly Spirit, 
especially the children. Our Young People's 
Society is well attended and new members 
are coming in ..111 the time. Most of our 
young people are filled with tbe Holy Spirit. 
Those who arc not, are secking to be filled. 
Brother and Sister A. E. GUllter have cer
tainly served faithfully, and they have been 
a blessing to al l they have cotlle in contact 
with. Our brothe r has been espec ially blessed 
ill preaching on the Spi rit -filled life and the 
prophetical side of the Bible. Our Sister 
has a mini stry in song and in praying with 
those tarrying for the Holy Spirit. We 
thank God fo r tbese two WOrkers. The 
church as a whole has ..1 true spirit of love 
and fellowship which is an asset ill the sal
vation of souls, and our services are well at
tended.-1Irs. Roy Krcps, President, Young 
People's Society. 

-----
DECATUR, ILl..- January 30 marked the 

close of a \'ery successful revival; in fact, one 
of the most successful that the Decatur as
sembly has had for a Ilumber of years. Fol
lowing several illonths of prayer, we were 
guided by the Holy Spir it in selecting and se· 
curing Clydc C. Goree and Mrs. Goree, Ama
rillo, Texas, as our evangel ists. We also 
had ill tbis ministry as helpers, Evangelis ts 
Mrs. C. W. Dewlen and 'Miss Merle Matheny, 
Indianapolis, Ind., who added tIluch to the 
services by their singing. III spite of incle
ment weather j)COple were faithful in their 
attcndance, and God rained down showers of 
blessing on all the services. It has been 
a long time since we have seen such convic
tion. The very fingers of God seemed to 
grip the hearts of the unsaved. This hap
pened not one Ilight but many. About 3S were 
saved or rcclaimcd. After the meeting the 
last Sunday night, we had a ba,)tismai service 
at the Third U. B. church. 

Something \'ery unusual happened during this 
revival. It was our pleasure to have Rabbi 
Adolph J. Feinberg of Temple B'nai Abraham, 
of this city, in one se rvice. I Ie came to the 
platform and ga\'e an interesting, short talk, 
and furthermore promised to speak at a union 
se rvice which we are having in our church. 
:'larch 17.-B. R. Minton, Pastor. 
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NEWCASTLE, WYO.- We have just 
closed a 2 weeks' .c\-i,'al, Evangelist G. C. 
Wartnfield in charge. God's blessing rested 
upon the service {rom the beginning. Ten 
were saved, and 5 received the Baptism in 
the Holy Spi rit. The Sunday School at· 
tcndancc reached a high mark the second 
Sunday of the meeting. The church was 
strengthened by the chart s tudy given every 
night for 45 minutes by Brother \Varterfield. 
-Pastor and )'frs. ]. T . Schaffel'". 

GRIDLEY, C\LlF.-The Lord blessed us 
with a precious r(,\,j"al in which 18 knelt 
at the al ta r for salvation, 16 rccei,'ed the 
Baptism in the IIoly Spirit according to the 
Bible pattern, and a goodly number were re· 
fill ed. Most all were young people and chil
dren. \Ve also had some remarkable casts 
of Divine Healing. L. A. Dodson was the 
Evangelist who faithfully and prayerfully 
mini stered the Word to us. Siste r Dodson led 
the song ser vice.-Martin R. Brunswick, Pas
to r. 

ROCKY MO UNTA IN DISTRICT 
COUNCIL 

\Ve just closed our Twenty-fir st Com'ention, 
which was large r and more spiritual than any 
heretofore. We were privileged to have 
present several visitors from different States. 
The work of the Lord has gro\\ II very much 
in the past year. Many new churches have 
been s ta r ted, as well as built. F. C. Wood
worth was re-elected District S uperintendent. 
O. L. :Mabry was re-elected Sec retary-Treas
urer. C. F. Ferguson, ]. E. A u!>tcll, R. A. 
McClure, P. V. Jones, and S. E. Williams 
were elected Presbyters. Guy lleath was 
eleced President o f the Young People.-O. L. 
Mabry, Secretary, 

LONGVIEW, TEXAS-We have just 
closed a successful 30 weeks' revival COIl

ducted by Evangeli st and M rs. George Har
rison and daughter Coelh. A goodly numbe. 
were saved and filled with the lIoly Ghost. 
Many nights there was no preaching, as the 
powe. of God was manifested in a gracious 
way, and the altar call was made with a 
great numbe. responding. The church was 
wondedully revived. \Ve came here the 
last of October, 1937. Since then the Sunday 
School attendance has grown from 30 to 121, 
and God has made it possi ble to meet all the 
bills of the church, including the 110tes.-S. A. 
Rice, Pastor. 

RUSSELLVILLE, ARK.-We praise the 
Lord fo. the way He is blessing in our 
midst. \Ve have again sta rted services at 
thc S tone Ch urch, better known as Liberty 
Hill. For years this church stood vacan t. 
The building well t down. Everything looked 
very discouragi ng. God began to Illo\'e upon 
a few to pray. Brother P arker came our way 
for a . cvivai. Soul s were saved and the 
saints were gathered together again. Brother 
Pa. kc. was ca lled to be our p .. "lstor and God 
is wonderfully blessing his work. We have 
organized a S unday Schoo! with 30 members. 
We also have a C. A. class with Mary Nell 
Barton as pres ident. Qur revival will begin 
March 5. We have called Tom Bentley as 
evangelist. Soul s a.e being sa yed in our 
regular sen·ices. A young Catholic man was 
wonderf ully sa\'ed. \Vonderful messages in 
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tongues and illtl·ql.etatioll were given, en
couraging the saints to go 011 and believe for 
greater things.-).h!>. T B. '·ann, ~ltC reta ry . 

).(OSSYROCK, \\".\SII ··We have just 
closed a 7 weeks' re\i\"al conducted by Evan
gelist and :"[rs. D. E. Gribling, Bend, O regon. 
The blessing of the Lord \\"a~ in our midst 
and, as the \\"c.nl went forth under the an
ointing of the Holy Spirit, men and womell 
hcgan to repent. ~o n~cord wa!> kept of the 
exact number saved or .eciaillled, but it was 
wen o\"('r 30. A few received the Baptism 
in the Holy Silirit. Twenty-five were bap
tized in water, and 13 new Tllc1llbcr~ were 
added to Ihe church. The Sunday School 
attendance is the highe~t in ycar~. The en
tire church was strengthened and edified.
Dille. Bailey, Pastor. 

. :-----'-----. __ .:. 
SPECIAL NOTICE TO 

EVANGEL BUNDLE ROLL 
SUBSCRIBERS 

In order to a void con Fu.ion and 
mi.underttandinr in o ur bu.ine .. o ffice 
r ega rding accounh, we a,k that when 
1\ change is made in the o ne ordering 
the Evan gel in bundle roll. during the 
quarter or year, that o ur office be in
formed of . u ch change. Thi. can he 
done wh e n placing the firJt o rde r hy 
the n e w .ec r e tary, being . uro to .up
ply u . with the name and a ddre .. of 
the o ld .ecretary, Should re mittance 
be .ent to our o ffice for the.e paperl 
hy any party other than the one in 
who.e nam'e the paper. are being .en t , 
ple a .e . upply u . with the name of the 
.e.:;r e t ary who ordered paper., Kindly 
bear th is in mind, a. it will grea tly 
help u s in o ur busine .. offi ce. 

.. '---'-_.-,------_.",' 
SALE),£, O.-Our second alllli,·ersary 

opened with a special service at which Dis· 
trict Superintendent G. F. Lewis broug ht the 
message, and a number of as~elllblies were 
prcsent and C011lributed to the I}rogralll. It 
has been jU ~ 1 two years "ince our present 
large quarters, with auditoriulll on the main 
noor and alXlrtment above, were re11led and 
the Assembly of God work star ted . All felt 
very grateful fo. what God had done. E\·al1-
gelist B. E. Hillmal1, of Dunkirk, iollowed 
the anniversary service with 2~ weeks of 
special meetings. Large crowd:; came (rom 
night to night. Severa l were sowed, and a 
numbe. gave te~t i mony to physical hea ling
two of heart t rouble, one of d rOI)SY, one of 
goit er, and a number of ,·arious ailmcnts. O n 
a Monday night the service wa s heir.! in the 
M elJ10rial auditorium, at which lime it is 
estimated that 400 attended. Seveu neigh
boring Pentecost:l.1 pas tors were present, with 
a number of thei. people. Thei. spirit of co
operat ion was a great factor in the success 
o f the meetings. A man and hi s wife wept 
their way through to Jeslls the Sunday fol
low ing the campaign, and arc still truc. A 
splendid young couple, who, after attendi ng 
tbe Tabernacle once a year ago, turned it 
dowl\ and went to another church, returned 
during the rC"ival and now are hea.t and soul 
for thc Tabernacle.- ).{jlton R. Searles, 
Pastor. 

FL I)OR:\I)O, K\XS .. \S· ·God is vi~iting 
u" with a rtdl old·till1t' rl',·i\al in f'U' r(gular 
scn-ices. Men and women who have never 
before sh"wn any intl'rC'~t in the g"'pcl a.e 
accepting Chri"t at alm(,,! ncr)" sen· ICC. Our 
~unday School attendance £0. the- Il.l<,t three 
Sunda)·s has OCl'lI fWlll 312 to .\36. Eight 
months ago it otn:ragcd 125. I he-lieH: a 
I'e\·j\·al is swC<'ping the Southland. ).Iany of 
(lUr churches arc C'njoying better crowd!!, more 
iutcrn,t. and are having m"rc healings and 
l11anife~tations of God's power than ever be
fn rc. R. C. jones. 

---
L\ VFRXE, OKI.A.· La~t Sl·ptembcr we 

callie here ior a rni\·al, the ~erviccs bcillg 
held ill a cedar gr~l\"e. At Ihe clo~e the 
i .. rllll·' pa~tor n:"igl1l-d in om fa\"o.. Thir· 
tetll \\ere ~and during the mccting. Sep
tcmocr 5, we I~''''''an working on ou. church . 
Si", wn'k" later we held ou. first service in
~idl'. and three weeks late. we had the P.1f
~()na~e n::l.(ly to move illlo. 'fler a recent 
rni,·al with Brother Elders, F\";UlRelist, we 
rc~igned , and I"on·;,t ).1 ufI""ay was e-Ie(.:{('d pas
tor. \\'e are now open fo. 'l'\i\"al or pas
tural \\(· rk. My ,dfe does the llrt.:aching in 
re\ i\ ah. Lonnie C. S I>radliug, co \\'. L 
Forlcnbeny, Box 712, Waynoka, Okla 

SCi\OAY SCII OOL COKVEXT ION 

On Februa ry 22, the teache.s and office rs 
ot the various Sunday Schools of Central 
California lI\et at S3c.amento for a Sunday 
School cOlI\entiol1. The fi rst session opened 
in the llloming with a large' cro ..... d to hear 
ni~trict Supe rintcnden l j . Paul Tholllmen and 
Pil~lOr J-I . E. Alford, of Alameda, .l.pcak On 

"The Sunday School and the Di~trict" and, 
"\\"hy a Sunday School ?" 

In the afternOOIl, while the gCllcml session 
was being held in the main audito rium, a 
speci,,1 session was held fo r the Primary 
!)el>'''Irtment in anothe r (},1rt of the church, 
under the leadership of Evangeli"t Bernice 
).Ia st who brought out many hcl p fu l plans 
for the tcache rs of the P rimary i)cl)3 rtment. 

The speakers at Ihe main as!>embly WelC 

Sister Hoxie Alfo.d, of Alameda, Pa.l.tO. 
L. R. Keys, of Fresno; and Evangeli st Wil· 
la rd C. P ei rce, who spoke on the ~u bjects: 

"Sunday School E(luil)11lent," "Org.milation 
of the S unday School." and .. Building and 
Ii oiding Sunday School Attendance," . {'spect
i\ely. 

The evening sen-ice was given ov('. to 
EvangeliH Peircc who was holding a revival 
meeting in Sac ramcnto at the tim(', and he 
spoke on "E\'angeli ~1ll in the Sunday School." 

T here \\ ere large crowds throughout the 
dar and good inten:st was showl1. The Lord 
g reatly blessed in this new undertaking to 
furthcr the development of our S unday 
Schools, and everyonc went home with a 
grea ter zeal and cnthu~iasm to I}ut fMth more 
effort in getting thc gospel to the children of 
ou r land.-Albert ). Lebeck, S unday School 
Superintendent. 

WITI! TIlE LORD 
Alfrt:d O. Kuhn of Seattle, Wa~h. , who 

was admitted into (lur fe tlowshill in January, 
was suddenly strichn with pneulllonia, and 
passed 011 to be with the Lon! Februa.y 14, 
1938. O ur hearts a.e saddened because of the 
loss of (m' bl""Other.· j. A. Bogue, District 
Sec retary. 
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XOT DEB.\H.H.EIJ FROM OUR 
PRIESTLY SERVICE 

(Continued from Page One) 
OOIl~l1ess good works and go()(1 endeavors, 
Cast off such garments, friend~. 

Bef.~re they coul(1 officiate, the priests were 
anointed with a sweet·~meJ[ing, lX'rfume<1 an
ointing oil that wa~ especially c()mpounded 
after the art of the apothecary. Four WOIl

drous spices were mixed togethcr wilh the 
anointing oil, and each priest was anointed. 
Fveryone knew when there was a priest of 
Aaron's line about, becau~e he always left 
b('hll1<1 a sweet ~avor. If we are r('ally God's 
priests today we should always leave behind 
U\ a swcel ~:l\'or of Christ. The people will 
always be glad to sce us, so glad that they 
will say, "Come again, won', you?" 

These priests of Aaron's linc W('fe expected 
to offer gifls and sacrifices to God for the 
lX't'lPic. "By II im tlwrcfnr(, let us offer the sac
rifice of praise to God"· every thrce months? 
No, we are to offer the sacrifice of praise to 
(;1")(1 crllltill1l(1//:-". We are to rOlllill1wlJy have 
our hearts UI)lifled to Itim, breathing out, 
"0 J(,SII", Thou ar t wonderfuL" \Vho are the 
trlle priests of God todav? Those that offe r 
to \rod the ~acrifiec of praise cOlllilltlnlly, 

The Ilrit'~t~ burned jncel1~e. Zacharias, the 
father of John the Bapti~t, was a priest, and 
while he exccuted the I)riest's office before 
Cocl, hi~ lot wa~ to burn incense. Luke 
I :5-9. What is the spiritual meaning? In
('enM~ in the Scri ptllre~ ll!iuai!y means prayer, 
praise, wor~hiJltl and adoration. The priests 
offered incense continually. So we should be 
{'ollstantly offering l)raY(T to Tiim who bids 
U$ always to pray. 

\\'hen a battle was iml)(,l1ding it was a 
dllty of the priests to go among the I)('oille 
and C1Icourage thcm, sa)'ing, "Go on, fight a 
~oO<l fight, the victory \\ ill come." That is a 
good thing for us today. When one person 
loses heart it acts like smallpox-it spreads 
throu/olhout all tile ranks. But if you have 
one 1)t'r~1I who will say, "God is for liS; 

stand true. Go on, fight on, don't let dOWll." 

you wil! find thert' i'l a rallying around that 
lIlall, for olhers catch his courage. It is 
our duty as spiritual I)riests to encourage Ol1e 
another in the Lord. 

Ilc)\\'e\·er there were certain Jlhy~ical defects 
which debarred the priests from entering into 
a ll the holy serv iec for which they had been 
hOf1l. One (,f the saddest things to me 10-

·day is to sec l)('o»le who have had a won
drous testi lllony but have taken sOllle ~piritual 
1II;llady which has lI1.:lde them ineffective and 
ellt thelll off from the Lord's sen·iee. 

The New Testament when it spcak~ about 
overseers or hishops in the Church, is very 
-careful to give the holy (IUalificatiolls- how he 
must be blameless, and of good report. \Ve 
arc not to let down the standa rd to please 
anybody. If wc do, God will move on to 
somebody else and use them. It appertaineth 
to those who tread God's holy courts to live 
holily; to those who would mount up to the 
holy hill of God to have clean hands and a 
pure hear t "Who among us shall dwell with 
1he devouring fire? who among us shall dwell 
with e\'('rlasting burnings? lle that walk
o('th rightcously, and speaketh uprightly; he 
that despi!'eth the gain of oppressions, that 
shakelh his hands from holding of bribes, that 
'510I>l>',th hi, ears from hearing of blood, and 
!lhut\l'Ih hi; eyes from s('cing evil; he shall 
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dwell on high." Isa , 33:14.J(j. The blood of 
Jesus can make it I)()ssible for us to live in 
the names of holiness, in the devouring fires 
of Ihe Presence of God, God wants us to 
live in the flame. Our God is a consuming 
fire, a holy flame, and who can dwell in 
II im? The man that can meet the~e con
ditions, Isaiah says, can live there on high. 

\Ve ha\·c been born to live in the nearest 
place JlOssiblc. "Having therefore, brethren, 
boldness to enter into the holiest by the blood 
of Jesus, by a new and living way, which hc 
hath consecrated for us .. let us draw near 
with a true heart in full assurance of faith, 
having our hearts sprinkled frOm an evil 
conscience, and our bodies washed with pure 
water." Heb. 10;19-22. Let us cut off every
thing that is not in agreement with dwelling 
in the secret place of the ).Iosl 1Iigh, from 
hiding in the pavilion of our God. 

Any Ilriest with a blemish upon their body 
cnuld not approach God. Lev. 21 :li. Is 
there an allplicatioll to us? Undoubtedl)' there 
al'e spots and blemishes which prevent Ihe 
born ag;'lin mcn and women from rising to 
all God has provided for them. Onc thing 
is the spot of worldliness. "Pure religion and 
undefiled before God and thc Father is this 
. . . tu keep himself tHispollcd from the 
world." James 1:27. Thel"e are many pe0-

ple who cannot pray as they used to. The 
re;lSQn? Spots and blemishes. Spots of 
worldliness. \Vorldl}' company has dulled the 
keen edge of their spi ritual lives, 

Some peoille bave the blemish of bitterness. 
They come to meeting without having spoken 
to a certai n I>crson for six months. 1 knew 
a woman who had bitterness against another 
sister. She would pray, but her words hit 
the ceiling and bounced b.l.ck. The Psalmist 
sa id, "If I regard iniquity in my heart, the 
Lord will 1I0t hcar me," Psalm 66: 18. \Vhen 
shc te ~ lified it seemed as though she were 
forcing it. Ne\·cr until she squa red up with 
that other sister cou ld she get through to 
victory. \Vho is going to let SllOt s and blem
i~hes keep us from the altars of God? Let 
liS be fit to approach the all;lr of prayer, the 
altar of service, the alta r of witness, the altar 
of praise. ] i there are spots upon us, let 
the Lord remove them at once. lIe would 
ha\·c liS "without spot or blemish or any 
stich thing." 

We also read, "If he is blind." Vcrse 18. 
A few \"erses later it also speaks about a de
fect of the eye. What would be the use 
of a pric~t wbose vision was affected? I 
have met people who ha\'c lost the vision for 
~o ll is. They have lost the Vision of the far
distant fields. I low llathetlc it is that those 
who have been born for the holiest things 
ill the uni \·crse will allow their spiritual eye
sight to be affected until, like the Laodicean 
Church, they arc naked and blind I Rev. 
.1:17. But Jesus said to that Church, I have 
some eyesal\"e that can make you to sec again. 
Rev. 3 :18. Rrother, sister , if you have lost 
your vision and can see only the things that 
arc ncar, the things of carth, Jesus has a 
specially compounded eyesa lve that will cure 
your sight completely. 

\Ve further read, "If he is lame," A 
1;'Il11e man docs not walk as he should, I 
know some who walk differently at home 
from the way thcy walk in Church. People 
.\,ho are blrn to these holy things should have 
I :ir IIIt!SlJect walk; thcy should walk worth-
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ily before God. There should be nothing 
!-hady about thc way they live 2nd act, they 
should be above que!>tion in all their relation
shil)s. God's \Vord says, "Wherefore lift up 
the hands which hang down, and the feeble 
knees; and make straight p.aths for your feet, 
lest that which is lame be turned out of the 
way; but let it rathcr be healed." Heb. 
12·12, 13. God can heal the folk who arc 
spiritually lame, and they will once more 
he able to tread the sacred courts, minister 
in the Holy Place, and pray with zeal and 
firc. 

The next part seems rather queer. "A 
flat ilo~e." Thc word means that the nose is 
contracted so that the priest has no smell. 
Some pcople of God have lost their keen 
spiritual perception. I do not have to be: 
in a meeting long before r can sense whether 
things are as they should I>c. We read of 
the Lord Jesus, "And the Silirit of the Lord 
shall rest upon Him, the Spirit of wisdom 
and underSianding, . and sha ll make him 
of quick understanding in the fear of the 
l.ord." J~a. 11 :2, 3. Or, "shall make Him 
of a (Iuick scent in the fear of the Lord." 
as the margin rende rs it. Does this not 
mean discernment, and spiritual perception? 
I know a. man in the essential oils business, 
whose daily job is to smell the oils in the 
different boll ies. He can tell what is their 
respective strength and knows the peculiar 
constituents of each oil. But if he has a 
cold he cannot do his work 1 I know some 
of the Lord·s people, too, who have spiritual 
cnlds and ha\'e lost their keen sense of what 
is right and what is wrong. I believe the 
Hoiy Spiri t has come to mature and make us 
able to discern between good and ev il . "Them 
tholl are of full age, eveil those who by rea
S01\ of use have their senses exercised to dis
cern both good and evil." Heb. 5 :14. Are 
yotl affected spiritually ill the llasal powers? 
If so, COme and let our wonderful Jesus touch 
you. lI e can bani sh colds by I I is I)resence, 
and mclt icebergs by IIis touch, turning the 
f rigid zone into the torrid 7011e, ;'Iud bringing 
the flame where the frost has been. 

And "if he has anything sUllCrfluolls." There 
are good men who have been used of God 
but who ha\'e made such a lot of one cer
tain thing-something superfluous-tllat they 
have destroyed their usefulness for the Lord. 
Priests are debarred from their holy priv
ileges when they had '·anything sUllCrfluous." 

In verse 19 we read, "If he is broken 
footed ." \Ve dealt with that as applicable to 
the walk. 

"Jf he is brokenhandcd." That speaks of 
ou r deeds, for we do things usually with our 
hands. If the priest was affected in the hand, 
either by a f racture or other troubles, so that 
he could not do things right, he could not 
draw near to God in the holy services. To
day there are l)('Ople whose deeds shout so 
loudly that they cannot preach? There are 
sOlTle whose lives have so spoiled them that 
their usefulness in public ministry is gone. 
The priest's hands must be clean. H is deeds 
must be aboveboard. He must lift up holy 
hands that are clean in the sight of God and 
mall. 

In verse 20 it says. "If he is crookbaeked." 
Anything crooked seems to be of the devil. 
Think how crooked the serpent is. God de
lights in straight things. He made the trees 
to grow straight up towards the sun. He 
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made man upr ight. Some people have lent 
thcmsch'cs II) c rookedness until th('y are not 
able to do thing" for God a~ fOf merly. His 
power b Ilot upon their li\c~. Let us keep 
straigh t in e\Cry wa) 

htrthcr WI.' read, "If he i" a dwarf." A 
dWiiri i~ an um.lcvclopl."[ Ix:r~,m, one whose 
dcvcloll!I1CIlt and growth has been arrested. 
Is not the plan of God that we who arc born 
of the Spirit grow into the fullness oi the 
stature of Christ? Eph.": 13. Paul had to 
write to the Corinthians. "And I, brethren, 
cotl ld not spc .. k unto you as unto spi r itual, 
but as unto carnal, evell as unto babes in 
Ch r ist." I Cor. 3:1. They were carnal and 
babes when they should have been mature 
Christians. " For when for the lime ye ought 
to be teachers, yc have need that one teach 
you again which be the first principles of the 
oracles of God; and are become such as have 
nccd of milk, and not of st rong meat." Heb. 
5 :12. God docs not wallt us to be spiritual 
dwarf s. Have YOIl bccn savcd fo r tcn, fif
teen , twcnty years? If so, it is time you 
should be developed. 1 should bc ashamed 
to stand and tell ()topic how long I had been 
saved if I still acted in a babyi~h way. Re
member that the priest could not approach the 
altar of his God if he was a dwarf. Ca r
nali ty stunts spiritual growth and keeps tiS 

from the holiest things. 
The lIext part says, "if he be scurvy or 

scabbed. " There are some people today who 
have had spiritual diseases; they grumble at 
everything-have you met such folk? And 
as surely as scurvy is catching, 1 believc that 
g rumbling is even morc contagcous. The 
only cure is the garment of praise, put on 
fir st thing in the morning and never taken 
ofT. People get into the comp.1.lly of others 
who infect them with spiritual diseases. ~ome 
have a bitler spirit , a jealous spirit. These 
spiritual maladies can keep us back from 
God's holiest . We have been called to live 
in the Presence, to tread the divine courts, 
to commune with God, to sec ] I is face and 
hear 11 is voice, to nll11l ster III the holy 
things, to bring forth the glorious radiance 
of God and reflect it to all the world a round 
us. I t is our birthright. 'A'hat a shame 
if any of these conditions are keeping us 
frOIll God's best. 

I am glad we ha"e a g reat High Priest who 
can heal all these maladies. Aaron could not 
heal his priests of their defects, but the Lord 
Jesus Christ is able to cleanse us from e,'ery 
trou ble. Is your spiritual vi siOn failing? He 
will apply the eyesalve. Are you conscious 
of spots that hinder your witness? Let the 
Holy Son of God rcmove Ihose spots. Do you 
realize that your walk has not been consistent 
day by day? Has there been a lameness that 
created a bad impression? Ask the Lord to 
bring forth His matchless healing power. He 
will make you every whit whole. Perhaps 
you have lost the keen sense of God's pres
ence. The blasts of worldliness have frozen 
up that sacred flame. Let Jesus melt you 
and rekindle the flame. ~Iay God draw us 
nearer to Himself, al1(l let us see what He 
wants us to be. Not g ro"cl ing in the dust. 
Not eating ga rlic and cucumbers as they did 
ill Egypt. Ou r place is to dwell in sacred 
nearness to God, so near Ihat the holy light 
of His presence illuminates the countenance, 
enabl ing us to commune with God, to intercede 
for the world, and to bring the radiance of 

Till: PENTECOSTAL EVASGEL 

God (>ul to meet some nccd that we contact. 
Can we afford to kt ally po~ .. ible thing 

keep us from such privikge~? Can we allow 
any !,piritual defect to dl:bar us f rom the 
holy things to which we h,we been born? 
Iioly brethren. partaker~ ()i Ihl: heavenly 
calling, ("(lllSidcr that to which we ha'·e been 
born. LeI us ari~e in the ~trensth {'·f God, 
ca!'t from our hearts every earth-b(lund thing. 
fling from ou r lives ("'ery defilement. and rise 
to tread the sacred courts and li,'e "here God 
is. that we may be known as Ilriesl!l of the 
most high Gnd. There is not a malady that 
cannot be hcaled by ou r hca\'enly ~I elch jzedek. 

Come to )c~us Christ and let Ilim tnuch you. 
The holy Flame will descend and God wiII 
mo"c upon ou r hear ts, making liS meet to 
allproach the altars o f God and to see Him 
work in glory and powe r. 

(Tn the Christ's Amh."lssadors for April you 
will find another one of Brother Jones' spir
itual studies-also from the Book of Levi
ticus. De sure and subscribe for this paper. 
One year, 60 cents; 2 years, $1.00.) 

Md).\Vln. FL\.-Oak Gro"e A~~embly of God. 
April 2-; P;'\~lor and ~Ira. ]. Jf. Lee in ehuge. 

HUMIlOLDT. K .\N~.\!'-~Iar("h :'9--1.. H . Sheeh. 
evangeli~I.-J>alll L. Ferg\l~"n, PaSlor. 

FIRTH, IOAIIO-.\pri\ 6--: E"a"geliH G. O. 
Baku nnd Parly. O«<;<1r C Arnesen i~ Pastor. 

S PI~!NGFIELJ). MO.-Cen tral f\ soembly of God. 
("'~l11llhdl A"e. and Calhoun ~,.: ApI'il 10-: George 
ll aye~. E\'nnll'd i~'--Ralph M Ri/l:lI'c. Pa$tnr. 

TOIoEOO. O ... Glad Tiding , Tahernade. Darr St. 
at I,_"wrencl" A"e.: '\[arch 2]·Ajlril 17: nr. John t:'. 
Kahl'l .. h.- \\'esley J. Damm. Pastor. 

ARD~IORE. OKL:\.-Lighthou~e Auemhlr 5th 
and 1Ib~ter~ ~ I . S. 1': .. March :.'0--; Farl F. ba"ia, 
Evan/l:di~t.-r.,I. M. Dice. Pastor. 

IR\'INr;TO~·. N. J,-Pe>'It'co~ul nmr('h. 58 Paine 
A"e,: March IS· April 3: Jack :II1d E.ther .\Iartz, 
E,·angcli~ t ~ , -JO". I~. I'otter, Pastor. 

LOllISVII.t.r, O.-·March 22·April 1): \\'. J. 
Fra},cT. \\·clhburg. \\' \'a .• E"anilcli~t C. n. J1 ir~ t , 
1'3\10r. 

~IE(" KI.ING. S. D.\K.-Full Goopt'l TalH'rnaclc. 
M ~rch :lJ-: ,\ . ~r. Mallory. To<ont(>. Canada. E,·an· 
gclis l .-Fred Gottwald. Pastor. 

CORTLAND. N. Y.-Hcthcl Talx-rnadc. ZJ Port 
W at"''" ~t .. :\ pril 3·24; I. .. <\ liil!. E\'angelist.
V. K. Frie., Pa~tor. 

S\\'IFTON. ARK.-A~!crnhry of (:",1 T"her"a\"lc. 
March 2O·.<\rril .J: [~wis lind W ah"r p,'.kin. PLl,nix 
City, Ala .. Ev"nl(clist~ - I:arl T"c!cr, 1''''I<>r 

S ISS ETON. ~. OA K. (;""Jl('1 Tahcrna,·1c: .\!a rch 
~. for 3 wcck ~ Or longer; LOlli~ 0 lIyn"ing \li· 
neapolis, ~Iinn., Evangeli~t.-A. A. AndtrU)u. T'a.tor. 

OENISON. TEX ,\S-FII1[ GO~JX' I Chun-h. P"G 'I un' 
son 51.. March !.I· Allri: 3. LeonAr.! ~"T\'i1Ie. Slale 
C. A. Prt~ide" l. E,'aogel ist. - P. .\ . Le",'i~, PaSlor 

ROllNI)l·\'. MO NT.-Gospel Tahcrn::aclc. " arch 
'n-; IImu.r RII/I:"'Cll, Evaugclis t.-]. Burdette \\·il .. ~. 
Pas tor. 

11( ,\111("01'''. CAUF'.-FlIll Gospel T abcrnade: 
March 20. for 3 \\ceko or longer; Medora Comb!. 
E\'an~c1i~t.· Le\\" H . nichanb, P as tor. 

MOl' N'i" MOiWIS. PA - M,uch 29·Apr,1 17. or 
lon~er; Ilomc-r I' ctcr~on . Cheltenham, 1I1d. Evan· 
gcli ~ I.-G:1.y Tl cnYll1, Pa~tor. 

SOl'TIl I"'KOTA DISTRICT COUNCil. 
sloex r .\J.LS. S. nAK.-.-\unua l Dialrict Conn. 

dl. South Dakol:l District. Gt:>\I)('1 Tabernacle. IJ th 
St. at South Phillips. April 5·7. !':"an/l:di51 C. M. 
Wanl. Turnnto. Canada. Evcoing Spuker,- Arlhur 
p Utrll'. Di~trirt SUllerinlc",lc"t, 118 F. 13th S t .• 
Sioux Falls. S. Dak. 
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mUSTO\\', OK 1..\ ,-.hsembly of C",l, 122 F~ 
Th,!,1 !-it.; :\1",1 " for - "' .... ~I or I "/l:e •. I:\-n"tl •• , 
1ll1<1 \tr~. Ir'~y II, lIc!m., FI.,r .• b., ,\Ia. -I_ L Fer
au .... ", I',,~t"r 

rH-.\\·u~. (01.0 l·r"tl!\.,~""l 
a,,,1 1-'0" ~I.. \I'nl J, I"r ~ 
H('flh.. \' ,J.lro • 1Ihnnupoli •• 
-c D. Thor"a~, l'''~lor. 

Rl\·FltTO\. \t 1\ ~I.ar<.:h O. ,->:>r 1e "'C'ck, B,bie 
Itl...::hllla- n 1,I1lh. oj 10) a. '" Eve a. i:~~, evan. 
ji;tb.ti<.:. E. S !'>ta"ky, ~:vana-d.~t. Ruth Gerber 
" 1'''~tI)r. 

I'"'r \\ORTH. TFX.\S-Firot Chllr-ch. Autmbl7 of 
(;,<1. 13:. !'>. Je'lI!>"Ii~ .\,·c .• March .fl. I"r 1 ",~k, 
or I')OKU: .\I\i .. I. IIran.:h, of Ohio, E'auaeh". 
-~tel'l'e" \'n".lt.I1>c-,,,,(". Pan"r. 

MOII[1.1~ (\\,i~tler). A 1..\ '\,Itmhly of God. 
.\l'rtj.1 ; I'r"i' -Ii.: Full {j"'loci rt~)\al: \\'m. F. A. 
Gierkt". 1.0. \o;:elu. Calif., E~a"¥tlilt. J. II. 
'\I'lin i, fl.1'lo>r 

IH\l·Il.\. L\I.1F· First I'e"ttt<)~ul Chur,h, 1~ 
~'ul1t L !'>t.. ~I ... cial E:l<ln Rev1\'41. 'I "rch a-' 
F,an/(eh,t .II"! \!ro, S'i.>.nk., P .. \I~l'hen(.n, of 
<.:an",la. !tll·,cll to. l:tllhn. I'a.lor. 

1.1:":("01.\", 11.1. .\uembly tof G,)(I: ~Iar<:h 11. 
ft,r .l ",uk. "r 1""KCr: E"aoa-thot anJ Mn. C. C. 
ilurnett. (II (;:.II·ile Uly.-.!.I . llraw', and N. 
Schw.llIH-. ('u·l'a.w ... 

SIOUX F.\I. In'·;. S, DAK.-GolJH'1 , ·"her"At"ir. Il lh 
St. at Sntlth l'hillil'~; !oLo r.i'.'O·.\l,,,1 10; l' \I . 
\\'anl. Tt"onIO. ( .... ad.,. F '·~""c-I"t, ,\rthur I'. UC-TK. 
l'a_H,r. 

nEN\'FR. COl.\) 'I:lrch .7. for:! ",'('("k, or lonll_ 
u: ,..,allKe".t a ... 1 Mr<. Paul ~tCI11er. ~I'«I .. I mu.i.:. 

·Carl 1<. Tuckrr, 1'1I~tnr. W Fint ""e. and 
.\lo,le !-it 

... r DonGI-:. 10\\'.\ GosJH'1 Tabtr .... c1r. Jrd A.-e. 
S. And 13th oS:.; Apdl 3-; F~)Tencr Mo:te".. _nd 
(;I.ld), 11('lm~, .,( \larsh.alllo"''', EV;lIlaelistl ·E. E. 
Templeton, Putor. 

1',\, NESVII.U:. 
i\hr\'h .zo·I\\>ri[ 17: 
i\I ild,c-<\ \\ cslrrim'd. 
1<. lIuru " )'a~tor. 

'\II~N 
1ll:lnrhe 
\,i">1;,1 

G,,"pt'l TalH'<""c1c, 
fl rinall>, Evanl(elill: 

and $oloill. Wetle,. 

NEI'TL''1F. 'I ]. Full (;"~1H'1 Chur-.:h, Slh .. not 
R"IKe"c .. \larch 2.!·,\pril ,\; AII.n .\. S"ih. 8iblr 
TC;lcher "I Eli:talH'lh. N. J" Spe.lkrr. IHing II. 
1I1c-'c-r, I'a"or. 

(;IC\.'~ IT ". ('ITY. ILL.-Th;",1 .\ "nual l>«~r !.ife 
("01\\('.''''''1. Full G"~I~d TlIi>rrlllldc-, 41h ;lnd Grand.. 
".In·h "·\llfil.1. J. \\" Fditue. i\t .. ;n Speaker. 

E. H. (h;II1,I)("rlai". Pallor 

VI. 1)()1<t\J)O. Aln;: .\~~e'nhly of God. 1~17 Ron 
,"r" ~l.,,,h .!.!. lor 1 wt<:ks; Evangeliu and Mn. 
Jamu F Hamil!. nil{ S tone Gap. Virgi"ill.-Robt_ 
(. )un,," 

ITI<TH A'IBO \' . N. J .. Glad Tidinll~ A~.etnblr. 
(lnnlu" St . . , "eM State; .\l.lrdl .'O·,\pri l 3; Mll r,. 
I.m,,'e !'.l>ge Clutlcr, L"augc-!;,t ~c'lJhb"rmK 
churc"r~ 111"1\("1\ to CO'01'<'r"tc- ,~I>('c'al Youna I'm· 
1)le', Nally. Fnday night. .\I'nl t. 

PR ATT, KAN SAS- .\l eeti"lI' 01 the i'rubyttrl of 
thG K;lnnl Diltricl lIml Sr-n",nal Sc-cretaries 
01 the C. A-"I. Apri! ~·n. O.i.\ II ral, I'u lor. 
l\ c-n"'\ln(KI.ltion~ .,. I"r a~ I,,,,,ilol, V. G. GrciK'n. 
n"t"rt SUI)('.mlende,.t. 1017 S . .\Iarktt St Wichua. 
Kan.a~. . 

NE\\·nt'I~(;lI. N, \" Gl~d T idinK.' ('hur(h of God. 
., .h .. c;o .'it; .\)'tll J·17: \Irs. Vmma A. Dickerson, 
Eh>";'htlh. N. 1-, 1~\';Ingeli5 t. Nc.arhy a''l-trnhlic! i,,_ 
\'I\c-d In attr".J; hriuif musical 1I1'U"'\I11Cnu il pO! ' 
~,hlc ~o ~rT\'<'C \\ ('dnesti:lY' o r S:1.turdan. !'UtOf 
and ,\[". \\ on. \'an Dam in charae. 

NORTH Il F Rr.EN. N. J.-Deuhh lI ~ighu !'cnte_ 
C<'>stal ( hun"h. March 21 . SpeCial Meeting. T. ). 
JOllU of EUldaml. Speaker. Apnl 2, YOI"'II People 's 
Nail)". Sl'ril1ll' CQf)\clltion. March JO. \ln il ~. '\hrio 
\\ ,1",". St>('aker. ApTll 6·10, l)i5lrict S"I>erintendent 
Fle1ll \"111 ;\Icter. Speaker.-\\'a rren St raton, Pastor. 

l'OTTS \ · I I. I.E. Pt\ .-Full Gospel Min i"". Ren 
:;I)t S ('clll re 5 1.; third allniverury. March 2&. 
!-ie.\',<c~: 2:~) I). 1\1,. E. C. Con rad "I Allemown 
~I ,.'akr,·: 7:.1(l p. m., \V. It SleCU;erg. 01 Phita: 
dell'h",. Spe"ker, 1.'V('ryone w('lcome. Auemblka ;11. 
vihd. '\I uls Iree.-Mal Kerr, Pastor. 

SO l ' Tllt-:I~:o.' ~1[SSOURr DISTRICT COUNCIL 
The S<Ullhtr" 1I"~!lOuri Hi.trict Coul1eil will con· 

Yene ,\pTiI ~·29,;ot A~~embly of C<'J.o:I . FI.lt Ri ver, 
'\I ,~. Beet. lurm$he,\ frl!"c- to 111im5lCTI and dele. 
/l:alro" .. ;.I •• It r("a~nable prien. FOI' further 
il1forl11:1t,o') " rite ~. I.. J ohnson. Di.lric t SU I~rin . 
tennen. J)~.~ter. 1110 .• or P. T . !lufTm .. " I'a.",r 
-K~ H . I_,,,."n. Set.'r .. tarr. 1912 N. G ra'u t A¥e,' 
Sl'rUlI(Itc1d, 111". ' 
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(TNTR.\!. UISTI(I( T COD'CiL 
'1'1111 19th alll1llal n",,,,, "f I"~ (rnlral Di.$tric:t 

Cou"cil ",II ~Otl~~ll~ May J·6, .It htu C<)flll'r~lta· 
Ii "'.11 ('hunch, 917 \\" Tu.c.lrawu ~t" QII U, S, 
liljoth".lY ,III, Calilon, Ohi". N,C'I. I', T hol115rl1 and 
1-:. I, NC'" hy, SI)C:c ial S]>l'akrr~ J. D. Menzie, 
Sc.-.tflllf)', 8118 (Olineuicul SI., (; lry, Ind, 

KALAMAZOO, MI CII Dr,lie:alion ('If Ne:w Taher. 
lUl.l Ie:, March 0. S!:r YKU: 1(J:j() a. m" ). R. K1i',e. 
'I",.,kn. 1 'W, iI- m., flr.h~" I "ry I'rayn, S. n. F"ue:
t.C'''; <i"oiKahH)· ,ne:. atte:, J. 1'. "01e:",1.. Toe: thre:e 
h.e:tlorr, ",II 1";11 i'l 1,ladn" Ihe: C'T""T .t ne:. Thl' 
lalorr a 1(' "ill lor kllu"n , •• {'rulrOlI T .• btnlOlc1~ of 
IhC' ,\ A("ml,hu "f (;, .. 1. 60'.11 Third St.- .. hOl I'. "'hller, 
i' .I~I"r. 

C();\[\IENO\n:ST F.XER( IS ES 
)'e:,"("1 lJihle lU511111tt (Ke:lltue:ky MNI:1111ill Dible 

S(,houl) ii Il',unu'~ Ihl' 1:"'lHllen,C'llItnt ("Knci.u fA the 
d.\u "f 1'1.1l1 at 1'(,",('1 l1lUre:}l, (·lImpl .. ", Ky., AI" i} 1. 
II;, ~c,tl.I\I'('lI/'. IO:_lI) a. m" n. r NII,h, Spraker , 
(;",<lu"I1"" t:ltr"i,t'~. l;l', p, Ill" J, J. HU1llphries, 
S,,('akl'r. 'J' E. (;'''\1'011 ",ill ~I'e:ak ;11 7;00 p, m 
Ilril.lC l'a,krt IUlle:h 

l'I{.\\'ER (O:-O FFRr~n: .\:-:0 lllULE 
10:-/\' J.NT ION 

".\'I H )OX, If,1.. I'rayer O",f"n:1t"e and Dible: 
C, \'1' .1., n, \ ~~em"ly (,f (,<)(1, I tnl I' r:"rl" AYe:., April 
11·11 TllIe:r ~e:nicn <1;uly. J()lw Wrighl FollellC', 
N"w 1'1.,,,. NY .• ",ll ~Io('"k c::Ilh ahernoon and 
r\(,:,jllJ: II I' will 111,('1 ~ Ihr "lM'"ke:r at Ihe: Union 
I'.. '1 \ \ 'rrk ~rr\icl'~ c,,",luc le:,1 fill'll noon hour 
ill M~ltooll Toe.1lre:. Room lind brukfllst fre:e 10 
m""~11'1 n",~ I' ('armich,'rl. I'lIstOr, 621 Edgar 
AH', 'I ,ltl'~m, 111 Arthur 11('11, Dis lriC:1 Superi n · 
te:IHII·nt. j\"", 13J, ne:lIr~i1Ie:, 111. 

tj---.-
• 

[j---.-
• 

Til .. ; PE;-oTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

\\1- ~T (T :O;lR.\L IHSTRICT rot.:NCI L 
111 ~:oj :\IO!"'ES. 10W.\ ·Wr'l Central I>illrici 

Counc,l, 3iJ Fourth SI., :\Iare:h 2'}·l\p1'il I. Ge:ne:ral 
Su,>c:rit.lrnd(nl E. S. Willianl. will I:M: wilh UI Ihe 
rntrr( lime:. This is eI(e:tj'm "rar, lind eOlc.h church 
,~ urgt'd I" send one del('"at( a. well as Ihe:ir pa.· 
I"r. Entl'rlamment 118 ullual. Hoy";. ScOIl, District 
SU\,C'rinle:nde:nl. 

~FnRASKA J)JSTHU'T rOU:,\CII~ 
1,1"(nL~, :';EII ·TwI'OIle:th ,\,,"uOII 1>i,lri'l Coun. 

I'll. :\r\,r.l..k-. I); Irie:l, l.inf .. ln (;Mprl T .. bernOlc:1e, 
B~'1 ,0 SI .. April 5 to 7. Grut Frllowship Mee:ting 
C'''fl1lnK of Ihe: <4 th. Ge':erOlI SUpC'rintC'nd(nt E. S. 
\'.Ihams .... iIl speak I W'tt daily. Gle:nn M illard , 
I'. I'T, oI)\]{ Sr., l.i·I(:oln, l\c:i,r.-,\ M. Alher, 
Il' Iri, t SIII'e:r; t(ndent, 31~ E "Ih SI., IIaslings, Ne:b, 

T~ X,\S IHSTlHlT SFi'TiONAI. (O;.;rVENTtONS 
Trltr So:d ion, March 22 to 23, Auc:mbly at Tyler: 

L"fkj" s,. Ii"", """rch 21 10 2~, AUl'rnbly II Palca
\rI1\": IIrau"'onl SeCli"n, " arch 29 10 30, Av(. ,\ and 
\\':111 '\-'rtl1!,ly. nun"'''''I; IIo'liton See:tion, March 
II I·, '\I"il 1, G.illella !'.uk A He:mbly; Yoakum Sec:· 

11 ,n, ,\I'TlI .. 10 6. ("ur-m . \ ~.embly; San Anloni., 
Sr-Cl ion, .'Ioril 7 10 8, finl Alle:mbly, Lane1l.!ter alld 
'IIII,"irll SI" San AnlClnio; Va1J(y Seelion, April 

: '" 1.1. IIr"""wille: '\~~("milly; Au~ti1l Sc:ction, April 
1'1 I" :>0, Ea~t ~icle: Aut'mbly, Au!!in. 

.\11 (on.rnli·ns hl'Kil1 al 10:30 a. m. AU Te:lta~ 
II .. lriC! mi"i<tC'f~ urged 10 h( pre_e:n t , a. we musl 
tt'lH'W .. Ii I;crl)~u. and all ordainrd mini$tera lire 10 
till out 1111e:~li()"l'airrB. T hr"r de:~iring 10 make ap. 
I'licalH'n f()r "r,l in.1lioll muu me:t"! Ihe: Committe:e: 
111 tl'l'ir re~i,k!l l ~e:ction :lncJ fill ('Iut applic:ation, 

I' O. IIa' i~, J)i~tri"t SUI)e:r ime:n dent, 1626 Lips· 
c,,,,,h St., Ft \Vorth, Te:xaB. 

t1=~~ • , 
,~-'I 

Above: Vve show miuiature cuts of Texthooks. Certificates and Diplomas of 
t he Elemcnta r y o urse of o ur B ibl c Study Courses. Radiating f r OIll the centcr of 
t his display you wi ll s ec names of hundred s \\110 have s tudied, an d received Cer~ 
tific ates o r Diplo mas upon onc o r mor e of the Textbooks of th e Elem e nt a r y or 
S tandard Cour ses. 

Below: We li s t the Textbooks of both Courses. \\'hy not enjoy the s t udy of 
the 'Vord ? Order one or m o re tex tbooks today a t the regular pric:e (5(lc:) plus 
postage Sc, o r the enti r e set, 12 books, $5.00 pos tpaid. \Ve wil l g r ade your p.apers 
:md issue certifIca tes without additional charge. 

Then-your name will be written th e re ! 

ELEMENTARY COURSE 

Seein,. tho Story of the Bible 
Thro ugh- Bible Book by Book, Pt. I 
Thro ugh- Bible B ook by Book., Pt. II 
Through-Bible Book by Book, Pt. III 
Through-Bible Book by Book, Pt. IV 
S uc:c:euful Sunday Sc:h ool T _c:hing 

STANDARD COURSE 

Life and T eac:hiDl's of Christ 
Al'es and Dispe n_ations 
Penonal Worker' _ Course 
God'a Wonderful Boo k 
A Suc:c:euful Sunday S c:hool 
" Tbe Pupi1." By L. A. Weigle ..... E •• 25e 

Pric:e Eac:h Sk, Post.,e Sc:. 

The first eleven books above by well kn o wn Pentecos tal w r iters. 

T H E GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE SPRINGF I ELD, MISSOURI • ,: •• ____________ , _____ ' __________ _ __ ' __ .0 __________ .! •.• 

March 26, 1938 

OKLAlIO~IA SF.CTIO:\.\L COUX( l l. 
~I(".\I.I-~STER, O K L.\.-Qklahurna Sn:lional Coun· 

("il. SoulhC'ut ~Ii"n,. ~Iay 2·.1 Firu se:rvice:, Mon· 
day lIlj;Chl. All apphcallu for IIIe:nsr lIlust appear 
III Ill'n ,n, "nil applicat,un l>c:"rll'J< (,ll('Or~ernem of 
I'., t,"f a',d Sc:crC'lary of Ihe lacal church, and of 
Sed"", .• 1 Pre,byter. For further inf"r11lat,on addre!! 
I'a,tor L. H. Amold, 416 Chieka~aw St. , MeAl(Sler; 
or (;. \\1'. lIardc:.astle, Sc:ctional !'rubyler, 712 North 
Okl,homa .\~e., Okmulge:e. J amu 111I1,ell, Districi 
SUJICrjutClide:nt, Slick, Okla. 

"'I'W E :O: GLAXD, DISTR ICT rOt;:O:CIL 
E\'I;I(E.IT, MASS.-Siltt«:nlh umj ,annuOII m(e: t · 

"o:t' ,f _'rw ".T1jotland Dj __ tricl Coullcil "ill con,'er:e 
'Illy J--I, al .sc:.c,md and (II)).-'t SII., \\'m. J, MilCh(II , 
1'''~I"r. First sen:ice, Tue:~dllY 10:00 a, m. All 
lIlilli.t~n a ,d dele:g,lIe, ur"ed 10 attend th i~ service 
and .("mOlir\ until \\'(d"e:~ay night. Crrde:nuals Com· 
mltt!"e ",I! 11Jte:t Tue~ll3.y afte:rnoon. impnrlanl busi
HI"S ;~ 10 lie tr:ulsacle:d. All minis len 01 the 
Di'lri.;:1 rl"lue:~Ie:d to be /,re:senl.-Wm. J. MilcheT1, 
Iliqric:t Supe:ri' lende:n!; -I . II. She:lIe:y, Secrc:tary" 
I'. O. B"x 2, Cumberland Mi lls , Me:, 

TEXICO DISTIHlT COUXCI L 
BIe'; SPR ING, TE.X.\ 5--Eighlh Annual T exico 

l)j,tritl Council, Munkipal Audilorium, April 26. 28. 
Ili'tri,1 u(~uti.(s med e:ve:ninll' of 25th. Also 
~~allge:1i5Iic. K n 'ke in Ioc:al church. 1'h051' applyil1g 
I' f "r,I"'aU"n muU appC'ar In I>c'rson. Tho~e ap-
1,lyi"J< fur rene:"al of lil'enses ~hould fill OUI ap
I,Jilatinn blank and mail II 10 J. J . Grubbs, DOl< 867, 
IIC'rl'lunl, T(ltu, 1101 l.lle:r Ih.,n April 23. Sprc:ial 
rates un rO()m~ ;u:d meals. !l ome:r Shuts). I..ocOlI 
Pastor. Bolt 174.J.-A. C. nal e~, 1),8tlkl ::'uperill ' 
Icrul("lIl, Box 5048, ,\marillo, TUlI s. 

FELLOWSH IP MEETINGS S. S. AND C. A. 
RALl.IES 

E-"SFX'. ~IO __ ~lonlhly l'e11o" hip M ce:twg. all 
day, April 4. Bring hll~ke:1 lunch. Se:C:I .onal Pres
byl('r will be c:irCIc:d.-(1eo T llpp, 5«:lioll:ll Secre
tary, S:!u ..... Sassafras, i)ooIC'r. Mo. 

T ,\ TUM. N. ~n:''{.-AII day Fe:lluwship Mee: ting, 
April S. F'r ~1 ~1' T\' i c(', 10:00 1\, m. Daskel lunch 
111 nOl')II. Nearby N~lon and churche:s cltpC'cted. 
L.e, yi)<)<ly "cI~ome.-Paslor and Mrs. \V. E. \\filson. 

CII I(',\GO, ILL.-Youno:t' People'~ Fe:lIow,hip Meel 
ing, Slone: ('hurch, 70th SI. and SIc:warl ~\~ c:,' ('ve
nrn1( of ~I:lrch 26. Arthur H , S l nntou, Principal 
Spe:;lke:r,-I). J. UrbOlll , S«ond Vice: Presidenl. 

I.A CROSSE, WIS.- FeT1owship Merling-. KnighlS 
of Pythia lIall, Clinton and A~on Su., March 29. 
Sen"ce:, 10:30, 2:30. and 7:30. Dring basket lunch. 
- Elmer C. Nile:~, Pastor, 15...". Liberty 51. 

OI.L\X. , N. Y.- Fe:llowship ""eeting, Western ro,'ew 
York SeUU)'I, t\pril 6, Sc:rvlcrs 10 :30, 2:30, 6:30, 
and 7:.;0. BrinK baskC' t lunch, Gordon A. Bend(r, 
Secreury.-\!argare:t K . R05l, I"aslor, 517 5<:hool SI. 

E.\ST ST. LOUIS, ILL. C. A. R~I1)', Full Gospel 
'I' ~h .. r nac1e: , :?<ith and Siale S". , March 26, 7:30 p. m. 
(~ar1 O'Guin. of Hackford, Speaker. A. Pe:le rson, 
' . :l5I('1r.- l v:111 Delrner, SectIOnal Vice P resldc:nt, 
'·.ldrC'd , III. 

M~\RYSVJLLF... O.-Sou thwe:stc:rn Ohio Fc:Jlow· 
!;hi l' ~ ' et'lmg, Glad Tidi ngs Tabc:rnacle. N. Court 
~I., .. "pril -I. Mrs. Helen Danie:ls, A. n , COlt, and 
C. (. ~hic: , ~p.t' .. kers. Meals 3t restaurants nearby. 
_ 11. L. Wclls, Secre:tary, Curtis nnd Park St., Oda. 
ware:, O . 

CLEVELAND, O.- Norlheast Ohio fellowship 
Mee:ting: PenleCO~lat Chure:h , 551h SI, and Le.'uugton 
Ave.; April 4. OJ>(uing mrsu ge by E. E . Dond, 
01 Conneaul, 10:00 a. m. Bu sinen meeling 1 :30, 
IIhe:rmX)n 5cT\'ice 2:30. Evening e:vangelis tic se:rvic( 
7:00 IImh meals serve:d.-Claude We:aYer, Sec:retary. 
Treasur(r, 9;8 l"'n.1n St., Akron, O. 

SYHACUSE. N. Y.-CclIlr:l.1 NC'w York Zone Fel
lo w~hill Me:C'til1R~ GrOlce 'I'abe:rl1:1.c:le, 662 South Aye, 
April 14. Three 5er .. ice:~. Oist rict Superinlendent 
Fle:m \ ' al\ ~Iele:r will s l>c'ak afte:mOQn and evening. 
Me:al, 0 '1 fre:e"'ill ofi"eriTg I)lan, Ove:r night attOrn 
moda tio" , for minislrrs from long dillance.-Glenn 
n. J onu, Pa~lor, HIS Soul h 1\ "e:. 

I~O('''FOR I). II.L.- No rthe:rn l11illOi~ C. A. Rally, 
~\ss,;mhly o! (;<?<I l hapel, ~Iiriam and Jeffe:rson SIS., 
AprIl 9. Sen"crs 2:30 and 7:30. C. M. O'Guin, 
PaH" r, Bril'g dele:Rale:s for business meeliug t o 
I1Olminal(l ,ice l)re5idelll for c:ominR year.-c. A. 
\\'aa('k, &CI;01l.11 Vice PrC'side:H, 1217 S. Miami 
t\~e:. , F ree:port, Hl. 

.OKI.AHOMA S. S. AND C. A. RALLIES 
\\ aYl,oka. March 29; Ge:ary. M.1TCh .11; Chandlcr. 

~'pril 4; "',:,"ona. April 6; \Ve: l u",ka, AI)fil 19: 
No",:ata. ApT11 8: ("om.nlere:e, April II; Xuyaka, 
A]l111 IS; .\rdmore, Apnl 21. Strvicrs : 10: 30, 2:00, 
and 7 :.](1 Hring ha'ket hl 'ch. Nillhl srn'ic:e:, spc:c:i:l. 1 
('. A. ~e:r';I'C'. Bring fillrd, oul renort blank.- .\lberl 
Oltlc. C. A. Pre:sident and S. S. Superinle:nden t Dox 
707, Cl1ic:kas'ha, Okl~. ' 

"'AXTF,D-E .-a ngc:ls. trnCls, e:IC .. for fr(e dislri
bUlion.-LOl.1is lI ewill, \V~terman, Pa . 
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NOTICE-Jla",! t ..... o years' file of Pentecostal 
Evangel ,:,hich someone can have by paying pos tage 
- )I rs. Lllhe Cummings, /{outc I, L.lu'sterfield, III 

O. L. 
General 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Evangelistic 

Oav;5, Ki mmswick, Mo.-"In fellowship with 
Council. £iKht )eafS in ministry ." 

H. 1', Freeman, 150J H olland Ave., P heni" Cit)'. 
Ala.-hln feJ1o\\'~hil} with District Council of Ala· 
barna," 

\\'alte r hie, Swifton, Ark.-",\m giving up the 
pastorale, at nigflat, Ark., April 3, 10 enter the 
evangelistic field." 

Mrs. Grace C;x.k, 3:\1 Ma in St., East Alton, Ill. 
-" 'I a\'e had 8 )cars' c"pericuce: in fuJI fellowship 
with General CouI'd!. Have helper who plays 
piano and Kuitar, also sing specials." 

Jo,c"h F. Sharp. 415 S. Lansing, Tulsa, Ok!a.
"Been working "jlh Missionary Department of Full 
Go!;pel Tabernacle, Tulsa, lor 3 yeanl. Rclerellcu: 
n. 1'. Owens, 5008 S. n \V. A"e., and John A . 
Liuu, Huute 4, Dux 499 C, Tulsa, Okla." 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
March 1-S Inclusive 

ALABA MA. Castlelx:rry Assembly of God Ch $ 
Megargel Assembly of God ....... _._._ ......... _ .. _._ .. _ .... . 
N Clf Brockton Southeastern Bible Insti t ute ._ 
.Newton Mt Carmel Assembly ._ ..... , .. _. __ ... _ .. __ 
Pheni:>c City Gir.ud 1\sselllbly of God _'_"._. 
Rel)!On Oak Dale Church 
ARIZONA . PerliO'lal Offerings .. M ._.-_ ••••••• 

Glcmlale L'lllllla nue! Full Gospel T .lbernacle "M"_ 

ARKANSAS. Personal Offerings 
Boone\'ille Anembly 01 God Church 
Dermott Assemhly _-._ .... _ 
Fayette\ illc W hite Chapel A of G 
Gelltry Hethel Height .... . ........ "_'_"_'_"M 
Greer1\\ood Ahembly of God ......... _ .... _ .... _ 
Harrison Full Gospcl QlUrch 
Hart ford Assembly of God SS 
Lepan to Assemhly & S5 
O sceola Assembly of God ........... _ ... _._ .......... __ .. . 
Russellville Assembly of God Su nshine Class 
Yellville Chris t Ambassador Hally 
CA LIFORNIA. Personal Offerings _ .. 
Bakersfield Full Gospel Tabernacle CA 
Brea Full Gospel Assembly 
Colu sa F un Gosl)!:l Church ............................... . 
Dinub.1. Fint Pent Olu t ch .......... __ .. 
i)unsmuir Pent "!issionary Society 
EI Ceutro Assembly of God Church 
EI Cerrito Ol>cn Door Pent'l ~li ssion 
Fresno Full Gospel Assembly .. "._._.. . " .... __ .. 
Frcsno Internationa l Ch 01 the Fou r!ql1are Gos 
Fullerton Chris t "mba ~sadors 
Kerman Grace & Truth Tabernacle 
Lakeport Full Gospel Assembly 
Ladi Bethel T:!bernacle ._ ...... _ .. _ .. _._ ....... _ .. 
Los Angeles Full Gospel Assembly ... _._ .... . 
lAS GOituS Li"h t 1I0use Mission 
Morgan Hill F ul! G;)~pe l Church 
Oakl~nd Hcthel Tabernacle _. 
Pacific Crove Pen t CA ._ ......... .. 
Pasadena T rinity Ful! G0spel Ollrreh 
Pa~o I~oblc s Full Gospel OlUTch 
Sacramcnto Full Gospcl Omrch 
T aft FoUl' Fold Gospel SS 
Vallejo Full Gospel Church 
Visalia Fu1\ Go~pl'l Tabernacle 
\ViI\owbrook Christ Ambassadors 
COLORA DO. Per sonal Offering s 
Del Norte Sunday School ... M ..... _ 

Keenesburg Assembly of God 
K eenesburg Pent S5 ....... _ ..................... __ .. 
DIST COL UMBIA . Persona] Offerillgs 
\\'a5hin)( lon Full Gospel Assembly ...... . 
FLORIDA. P ersonal Offe ring! 
Li thia Holiness Church .................. . 
Mi ami First Pent Church & SS .................. .. 
Oxford Sund:!y Sellool .. .-. . .......... _._ .. . 
Su lphur Springs Tampa Mt Zion A of G 
GEORGIA. Personal Offerings ............ ... ~. 
Savanna Firs t Pent Olurch .. 
IDAHO. P er'sonal Offeri ngs .. _.,_. 
Firth Full Gospel 5S _ .... _ 
Firth Tabernacle ...... _ .. M .... .. 

Firth Ladies M iuionary Society 
ILLINOIS. PerS('Inal Offerings 
Carlinville Full Gosllel Tabernacle 
Chicago Full Go_~pel _<\ ssembly 
Cuba Assembly of God 
Decatur Assembly of God 
E St Louis W:lshington Park Full Go;p~i'''(5;'' 
Fulton F ull Gospel AS5embly .............. __ ._ .............. _ 
Gi!le!<pie Assembly of God . .. _ .............. . 
Gr:1!,ire City Communi ty IIdght s A of G Ch 
Greell\'ille A~sembly of God .... _ 
Mason Ci ty .o\S5em bl y of God S S 
Macomb A s~cmbly of God OlUrch 
Olive ll ranch Assembly of God ........... . 
P aw lice .\ssembly of God S5 .................... . 
Robinson Christ AmbaS 1loador!< .......... . 
Roodhouse Trinity F ull Gospcl Church 
Sorento A u embl)' of God Church & SS ... 
Winche~te r F ull Gospc\ A~s~mbly of God ···s·s 
W ood River Assembly of God .. 
INDIANA. Personal OfTerillg s .... _ ........ .- ......... . . 
Bloomington South Side Assembly of God Ch 

1.50 
6.00 

11.85 
1.35 

ll.oo 
1.96 
8.00 
5.00 

29.77 
1.22 
5.00 
2.00 
1.40 
2.41 
2.00 
1.26 
2.92 
2.75 
5.00 
1.00 

99.25 
8.50 
4.25 
5.00 

19.72 
10.10 
7ill 
7.50 

10.00 
25.00 
1.00 
7. 50 
4.50 
2.25 

31.75 
700 

23.82 
57 .80 
3.00 

" .28 
17.61 
13.00 
6.00 

17.70 
2,00 
2.00 
8.25 
4.00 

34.46 
4.68 
2.10 

170.00 
33.55 
4.88 

50.00 
6.40 
3.00 

10.00 
25.00 
7.05 
4.35 

12.75 
7.00 

61.40 
22.61 
25.00 
11.66 
24.25 
4.00 
6.00 
1.50 
8.40 
3.75 
3.22 

11.50 
3.35 
7.01 
4.57 
1.00 
7.80 
5.00 

26.77 
19.00 
800 

THE PENT£COST.\L EVANGEL 

Gary Gospel Tabernatle 
Hammond Gospel Tabernacle 
Ja,onville AS5~mbly of God 
IOWA. Per~()n:ll Offerinss 
(Iarlnda Auembly of God ._ 
~'arlhalholl"n Gospd Tabernacle SS 
MI A)'r Plea~ant !-lill A'S~mbly of G,>d 
Oskalo,,~a ... \ssemhly of God _. 
KANSAS. PeT$<.n;li Offerings 
Arkan,as City H~thel MiHion . __ . . 
(11a<lute Au~mbly of God Ch & 55 
Gerlane Anembly of God SS 
I.e Roy .·h~ .. mbly of Gnd OlUrch 
\Iffiicine Lodge L!\5~"ell A5s~mbly oi God 
e"awatomie SUlld.1.y &:.hool 
\Yelhngt"ll Au ... rnbly of God 
KENTUCKY . Frankfort (11riMian .\~sembly 
lIi,;:h Bridge A~~cmbly of God 
LOUISIANA. B.\strol" 1\ssembly of God 
Shre\'eport Sunday &hool 
MA INE. Personal Offerings 
Iltr Ihrbor GO~I'el TabernacJ~ 55 
MARYLAND. Ibgerstown A of G 
M ICHI CAN. P~r~on3l Off~rillgs 
Detroit UrighllllO<">r Tabernade 
Detroit Rcd£ord Pent·1 :\ of G 
D~troit Star of IIt,pe Tab~rnac1e 
Iro 1 River Gospd Tabernade 
J ackson Paynes\ ille Old Time Gos Tab 
:>larshall Full Gospel Mi5~ion _ 
:>lichip:3tl Christ .\mb3~sadors 
\Iidland Go~pe l T;J.bernacl(' . 
M INNESOTA. Penonal Off('ring~ 
\1innc:r.poli$ North Central Uible InS! :>li55--5O 
l'iIlager Ful! G')~Jlel ,\s'elllb]y 
Sherburn Gospel Tabernaele 
MISSISSI PPI, lIattiesburg A of G SS & \\'MC 
Surnr;J.ll Aucmbh- of God S S 
MISSOURI. Per~onal Offerings 
Drin15nn Chriq Ambassadors 
Brookfield Chrigt Ambassadors 

lI J . .l1 
40.00 
".68 
16.50 
4.00 
'00 
100 
5.71 
3.50 

'000 
5.00 
J.2Q 
2." 
5.00 

.68 
7.19 
150 
3.00 
5.00 
4.00 
2.00 
4.lJ 
5.50 

69.00 
%00 

7.00 
21.72 
11.41 
7.?7 

16.00 
50.00 
10.00 
16.00 
89." 
8.00 

32.00 
16.70 

2.50 
181.47 

100 
3.(H 

Page Fifteen 

Ducklin Auembly of Gor.! _ 
C;tpl1 Girardtau As.embly of God l"hun'h 
Carthage :\uembly of Gvd ('hurch &: !'S 
Ch;lll .. ~ !\ .. o:mhly of God ... 
Elmer .\~~~mhly of Crxl & C A 
Fo:~tl1' 1h~enlb1y of God Church 
FbI Rinr .\hembly of God 
Joplin A. ~emhly (If G,,,I 
K.1n",~ CIty A"fmhly 01 G,,,j 
Lee Summit Jh.emhh of <;"d (hUH b 
~lo:}{iCQ .\s_<crnbly ..,f lj,>d SS 

7.50 
ESJ 
4.8J 

10.31 
<50 
6.00 
2.IS 

11.30 
I&.-19 
5.00 

Sl'rl11gfielll A~ o:mbly 01 God (llildrrn', ('hurch 
5l James .\'~O:ll1bly of God l'h &: ~~ 

3." 
4.09 
2.00 

~r l.(·uis .\'~rU1bly of <.Iod T.lt>cr ;1..]~ 
~I Loui. Uelhd T~ll1l'le 
SI L£'Iui~ 1I~!hel To:m~.le LadlCS Bihle (Ius 
51 Ului~ Glad TidirlHI 1'l;I)o:r 11;111<1 
\ ;11l~~' l';"k :\!iM:rnbly ,f (o<.KI SS 
\\'mlirld C:1]\"ar1 .\.~cmhly of (;0<1 S"'; 
MONTANA _ i't"nn"al OITer;nj(~ 
Luro:b. Full G,,~~I Chur<.:h 
Li\illg~ton Gospel Tabo:r1\;1.de 
Milu City Full G,slocl Tabc,rnac1e 

lt~2 
_ 13~.S! 

35.00 
2.00 
1.9l 
4." 

21.00 
W 

10,00 
31.08 

CHRIST'S AMBASS ADORS PIN 

This is a vcry neat oval
shaped pin, black around white 
cen ter - gold trullming and 
gold letlc rs "e. A" in center, 

<llso gold wording around the l'dge: "Ch rist 
for .\11·' and ".-\\1 for Christ." li as !;afcty 
clasp and is approximald.\· .\~x!!~ inches, 

Price SOc each in any q uantity 

GOlpel Publil h ing Hou.e 
Springfield, M o. 

.:.,-------'"-----",._--------,----------,-----,;. 
New Larger Type Edition 

JAMIESON, FAUSSET AND BROWN'S 

Commentary on the Whole Bible 
A VERSE-BY-VERSE EXPLA NATORY WORK 

FOUR VOLUMES IN ONE 

An entirely new ed ition of thi s famous COlllmen
ta ry. Long regarded as an in valuable aid to a better 
kn owledge of the meaning and import of 110ly Scrip
ture. For Pastors, Teachers , Bible St udent s and 
Christ ian Workers generally. 

FINE APPEARING, DURABLE BUCKRAM BIND
ING, EASY TO HANDLE, A PLEASURE TO CON
SUL T, EASY TO READ. 

SPECIMEN OF TYPE 

CHAPTER XXVII!., 
Ver.1-2:8. A bad con scie nce 'makes m en 

r ighteous aTe alon e truly bold (ch. 1 ... . 26: Ps al 
Anarchy produ cing conte n ding rule rs s horte! 
o f each. but by ill ma.n , . , prolonged-or , 
0( understanding-i. e., a good ruler-he wh 
r ega rd s the righ t, i .- e., a good citizen, shall I 
days)." Good rulers are a bl essing to the j: 

government as a puniShment fo r evi l i5 con! 
good as bless ing to the g ood . _ 3. A pooJ" UHt 

TITLES STAMPED 

IN GOLD 

• • • 
1350 PAGES 

• • • 

Price $4.95 
WHAT OTHERS SAY ABOUT THIS COMMENTARY 

Comments Copyright, 1935, Z. P. H. 

"The comments are clea r., concise, and revealing."-Or, Chal. G. Trumbull, 
Editor of "The Sunday School Times." 

should be in the library of eve ry 
student of the land. I have been indebted to 
- Dr. George W. Truett. 

preacher 
this great 

and indeed 
work for a 

every Bible 
gene ration." 

"The best brief Commentary I have ever used, and my critica l s tudies have 
called fo r the use of many of them. Every st udent o f th e Word shou ld have th is 
Commentary."-William Edward Biederwolf. D. O. 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE SPR INGFIELD, MISSOURI 

.:.---------,--,--·--,--------~-.l4 
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.:.,--------,-'------.; .. 
Remember Mother on 

MOTHER'S DAY, MAY 8 

Sdect your Mother' . Da,. Folders 
from our attractive lille. t\<ok for our 
free pamphlet which list s them. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

.. '------' 
i>"Vlu ('hriH Amballadon 
NEBRASKA. PerlOll",1 Offerin" 
Aur"ra Au('mhiy of God Church 
lI er&hcy 1'('lIt SS 

lohn~town M >un Lake Auembly 
.",,,,,hl '\l6ernbly of God 

N"per Auemhly (If God 
Scotl~blurr Au('rnhly of c: ..... 1 
NEW JERSEY. I'erl.,nal Offeri,,/(, 
t'.hubeth Fir.t Pent (hurdl &. SS 
l\cptllnc Full Gospel Young i'e{lple 
I'erth Aml",y (;la,1 Tidingl ,\uembly 
Ulli"n I;ull Gu!pd 'Ii.i '" 
NEW MEXICO. 1' •. , , .. I ORerinw' 
Carllb.1ll Auembly "j G"d 
Deming Allrmbly of God 
Hot Spring. AI~emhly (II Gml 
La. CrueCl Auembly of Cod 
NEW YORK. I'er .. mal OtT('rill,,!1 
IIronklY!l l.alln AmerlCall "rnt Ch ·of-~ 
Cortland lIethd Tabern"de SS , .... 
OHillil'g Go~~1 Auemhly Church S5 &: CA 
J(nch('~ttr lI('th('1 Ta1.oullacle _ 
NORTH CAROLINA. 1'(,rlnn",1 Offering! __ _ 
NORTH DAKOTA Perlollal Offtrilll' 
S t ThomM Alllcmhly of God SS 
OHIO. l'('rJlOllal Off('rinil~ 
Akron Ikth('1 lIunK;lrbn Miuion 
Akron I'ent (hun;.h 
Ashtabula .I\ u('mtJiy of (;<><1 (llUrch 
Cincinnati Clui,liall A,ot.tmbly 
Cuyahogd 1'.1111 Full Gosp('1 Tabernacle 
Beer Pa rk Oni,lia" Anemhly 
Johnlville Aueml>1y of God 
Mandietd Glad Tiding' T;oh('rnacle & -CA _ 
MauittOlI 1'ell'('\ Chapel _ 
Mllum('c P('nt Mi.uioll 
Mllu"Ieo Pent SS 
M~I1I11('e I'ell t YOI'''" People 
Ohio S t ate (hri~ t Amhassadors 
Saline"ilie i' r"yer Hand 
Springfield Ellleth('1 T abernllcl(' 
TippecanOCl Cily U('thel Tabern~cle 
Warrcn Firs! I'ent QlUreh 
\Vanen First l'ent CA _ 
\Vea therdi('I,1 Summit Pent Churdt 
OKLAHOMA . l'erlQIIlI1 Offering. 
Antier' Au('mhly of God .. 
Iinrn~daU A8~elt1hly of God 55 
Brlllnal\ Auembty of God 
Broken Arrnw thrilt Ambauad0r, 
n,kkllrha A~~('m1.oly of God Church 
U tbi! Astt'lIlbly of God SS 
Commeree Alle,"hly of God SS 
Oa,·euptlrt Autlllbl y of God 5S 
F:nid Go~Jlt'1 Tnbernnele _ 
Enid St udent Mi ,,jonary Hand 
(Near) Fllinit'w Nidway Auembly of GOd'S5 
(;ir.~rd As.('mhly of God S5 ". 
Guthrie 1'('l1t Assembly of GI.>II SS 
Hominy A .. tmhly 11ellowship M('(' ling 
MeAlut"r J\ uemhly of God 5S 
McAlester A.,('mbly of GDd "'M e 
Morri~on A"embly of God 
Ninnekah As.('mhly of G·>d S5 

·:., ---

U7 
6.00 
'.SO 6" 6,36 

17.50 
3,., 

16.56 
23,00 
I~JJ 
5.00 
5." lZ.oo 
8.00 
5.00 
' ,00 
",", 

15.80 
52.05 
,"29 
6." 

75.00 
".00 

5.00 
1.00 
3.10 

19.91 
10.00 
6Z.80 

8.00 
186.07 
28.30 

3.00 
2.\.52 
".00 
56.SO 
3.00 
5.00 
3.00 

59.71 
25.00 
5,00 
3.JZ 

71.00 
5.00 
5.00 

<0.95 
3.00 
5,00 

10.00 
5,00 
6,SO 
J.55 
' ,26 
2.(11 

19. 19 
24.70 

2,0) 
3.51 
3.35 
3.1l 

10.00 
1.00 
Z, .. 
2.50 

Tilt'. P":NTEC05TAL EVANG£L 

Okmulge" Aueml.lly of (iod <.;Imrlh 5S &: CA 50.81 
I'awhulka A .. elllllly uf GQd tA 5.00 
~"yro Alle.nbly of Gud SS J.s.:! 
St'minole Allcmloly "I (;'-d Church 12.00 
~'nU'l<)le """eml.lly .,f 1.;.0..1 Old Glury MI.sion 1.00 
~h""llee Christ Amlo ... aadots 2.50 
~t>Cr Allrmbly of (j ><J ("hunh I.JO 
S{.Iuk, A ~(''',I,ly ,f Got! C.\ .60 
:-... e~t ... ;ater Auembly 01 God Church 16.75 
Tul,,, Cul";:mdale Gospel Cen!('r .__ 12.23 
1'1111;1 lIome (;ardl'n A of G S5 & CA 10.00 
fulH North Utic ... AI"'mbly of Gnd S5 4.00 
Tul"'" SpriBgdale ,\"embly o[ God SS 5.00 
Turley AUl'm!.ly & 55 6.00 
Wellston Auembly of God 55 3.!>4 
WIrI Assembly of God SS .... 16.84 
Wri~ht City Aucmbly (If G",I 2.00 
W)Il·ma Allem1.oly of God 2.2<1 
OREGON. Personal Offering, 45.75 
Baker Aatembly of Gon 15.00 
Hentt Auembly of Goo Minion 15.25 
COtUic Grove A .. ~mbly of God _ 16.25 
Grantl Pun Full Gospel Miui"nary ci~-~i~ = 5.00 
lIepp,er I'ent Tabernacle .. 7.51 
I'orlland Auem1.oly 01 (in<i T"h('rnacle 34.00 
Sily('rt<m Xorth 1I0we11 Community Ch &: 55 66.50 
PENNSYLVANIA . Per"l""al Offenngl . __ 19J.00 
Alt. olla Flr~t l'ellt t:.nurch 20.00 
Amta Penl (;"'I'd :'> l lnioll 4.02 
lIarne,horo North Em' Tabernacle 6.40 
(hamUenbur" U('thd I'ent Churl'll & "cA 25.00 
Columbia Fi nt !'elll 55... 28.07 
l\;ulIl)1Irg Full (iospel Tabern"c\e 36.00 
lI amburg Full Gospel l'abern:tcle S5 6.00 
!lambutg Full G<:t.pd \'ou"" People ._. ___ 6.00 
Harri.burg Aluembly of Gool _____ "'-15 
Irwill Pent Church ____ . 10.00 
Midland Pent Assembly . 1J.75 
New Castle Fint l'l'n t Church 50.00 
Nl'w Phil:tdeIllhia A,scmbly rof God 10.00 
&;r.lI1tOIl 1'1'111 Assembl)' of (j"" & SS 82.00 
Ser;lntOIl PraYl'r !land .. _. 10.00 
Smith, F"rry Pent r" itil Mi~~i'JIl 5.00 
Trafford Full GO~I)d Church . "' .. __ ~. __ 45.23 
SOUTH CAROL INA. P"r~nal Offtrillg. ,_ .. __ . 100.00 
SOUTH DAKOTA . Dewey A~~embly of God 7.SO 
TENNESSEE. Person.ll Offering. ____ 2 " 
Churchtowll U,anl! (;ro\'c Ah('lIlbly ... _. __ .__ 1.25 
TEXAS. l'" r!JOna l Offerings __ _ __ SUI 
(:-:car) Ackerly n rown AS~l'mh\Y of Goo Ch _ 2.38 
Archer City Auelllbly uf God Church ._ .. _.__ J.50 
.I\lI) A5~I"nbly of God 10.00 
Horgl'r Chri s t Al\lbauadon 3.25 
Ooyd Auell\bly of GoU ... . ..........•• _._. 3.00 
Burkhurnett Auembly of God Church .. ~ .. ____ 5.00 
I>:..Jlu North Side T ah Assembly 01 God __ '.00 
Fairfid,l /\l5el1lbly of God 55 .. ____ 15.20 
Fort \Vorlh I'olyt~hnic Anelllhly 55 ____ 6.00 
Galena Park Assembly of God S5 8.00 
G;lh'uton Auembly of God (llUrch J.OO 
C,lade Water AUelllllly of God 5S 10.00 
Henderson /\.1ClIlhly of God Church ____ . 4.00 
lI ivhland~ Assembly of God SS ._. 5.59 
lIou5l0l1 Alllelllhly of God 517 Pre,toll Avellue 2.00 
I IOuston Ka.~ llIn('re Gnrdens A"cm\)ly ..... _._ .. h.. 1.00 
Hou 5l0n K:tshmere Garden. A 01 G . ____ .... _ 6.00 
1I 0U5\01l }.l afl"llo1ia Pad: A ~5embly of God .. _._ H.86 
lI ouston Richey ":\'ange\i,tie t\ ssocia tion _ .. ~_ 5.00 

le'lcr Assemhly of God 55 _ 7.00 
.ong.·;e ..... :\ ul'mbly of God .__ _._ ..... __ .~_. 7.00 

(Nl'ar) Lufkin Cla "'son Assenlb1y of God __ ._ 1.00 
Memphis Assembly of God SS 4.69 
Navarro Assembly of God SS .•. _._ ... _._ 2.60 
New Castle "nembly of God OlUreh ..... _ •. _....... 5.63 
O,'('rton A s~e",bly of God .. _. J.50 
P~os t\ s~embly of God Church 10.50 
P lainview ,\uell\bly of God Chur~h 36.19 
Port Arthur First Assembly of Go", 3.14 
Saratoga .·\sscln1.oly of God .. ____ 15.92 
S;upalllc0 Mexican A~5emhJy of GUd _.~__ 5.00 
San Antonio Fint A~~l'lIIbly of God Ch "" 5S 23.80 

-
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Sherman Full Gospel S5 & WMC 7.08 
Smithyille Assembly of God Chnrch ," S5 2.11 
"'tor'on Auembly (>f God S5 & \\-\1(.' J.'5 
Winn~boro Harmony Full Gospel 2.00 
VERMONT. Brattleboro Pen! Church 5.00 
VIRGINIA. Personal Offerings <4.00 
Newport Nl'w, Gospel Tabernacle 5S 20.2:5 
Norfulk GO!pel Tabernacle 8.52 
Norfolk Chri!lt AmbauadoTS . 5.00 
5pcrr,'yi11e Full GOlpel T aber nacle 5.00 
WASHINGTON. Perlonal Offerings 8.2.90 
Url'nlerton Anembly of God _ 160.97 
Cl,ela" Assembly of God ,_ ... _ _ _. 4.00 
{hewe\ah Full Go~pel ,\uembly & 5S 1.75 
1:,·trl'lt Bethany Temple ._ .. __ ,. 20.00 
~~\-erett Beth:tny Temple 5S ~._ ... __ .. __ . 5.00 
Hoquiam Bethel Temple Assembly of God 6.IJ 
fone Assembly of God 5S 8.00 
Latah Pent Churc.h . ._ .... _ .. __ ... 15.14 
Leavenworth Pent Assembly of God IS.J2 
Metaline Fal1, l\u('mhly of GI.>II 5.00 
Naeh('s Full Gospel Tabernacle .~. 1.95 
Puyallup Sunday School Class._ __. 3.00 
Seattle Fremont Pent Tabernacle __ ._ .. 168.31 
Seattle Fremont Pent Tabernacle 55 5.00 
Walla Walla Pent A,sembly of God 15.00 
\Valla \Valla Pent .I\ ssembly Young People .. _ J.oo 
Wapato :\ssembly 01 God 8.00 
Yakimn Firs ! I'ent 5S ............ _ .. ~. 30.00 
W ISCONS IN . Personal Offerings 8.00 
Adam' Gospel Tabernacle ._. 9.45 
J\ppletoll eolpel Temple .......... _ ... _ 20.87 
Elton Asselllbly of God Taberllacle 14.67 
!la""ki", Gospel Tabernacle ~_._. 2.00 
Mauston Gospel T:tbernacle .. h ••• ___ ._ ~._.,_._. HIO 
Mil .... aukee Dethel Tabernacle (G"rman) __ ZlS.SO 
Ne.... Londoll Go.pel Tabernacle ._._._... 4.22 
O~hkosh South Side Gospel Tabernacle 5.00 
Shawano Ful1 Gospel T:r.berll:r.cle ..... ~ .. _ .......... _ .. _ 59.67 
SheboHl':r.1I Gosp.,] Tabernacle 20.00 
WYO MING. Gillette Assembly of God .~:= ... ~ .... - 1.05 
r.."e .... castle Auembly of God ._ 1.00 
CANAD A. Personal Offerings 154.50 
FOREIG~~. Personal Offerings 1.53 
Hilo, I-I aw:lii Glad Tid ings SS .. _ 9.00 

Total amou nt reported _ .. 
Home Mission Fund 
Office Expense FU\1d 
Literature Expen8e FUlld 

._ .. J6,05J.15 
142.9J 
143.84 
2J.S! 

Report ed given direc! for Home Mis · 
sions .. __ .. ~. . ........ _.... . ... 196.J5 

Reported Ii yen direct to Missionaries 572.96 1.079.72 

Amount r«ei"erl 
date month 

1M Foreign 

-
----

:'>Ii uions to 
$4,973.4J 

.' 

I TRY Seven Year Whole-Bible Course Lessons! OUR 
I 

They' r e different. they're interesting. They're deeply spiritullI, and coyer ,h. whole Bible. During the second Quarter I we will be studying " ClaJist A ccordinr to Mark's Cos pel." If your Sunday School h" not adop t ed this new literature you may 
writc us fo, free samples. Our "Get.Acqua..inted Offer" is two quarters' (6 months) literature at hll.if price. This applies also 
to thosc opcl11ng new Sunday Schools. I I 

. 'n eonn~tion with lenon. mentioned above ,00 m., wish '0 purchase 'wo book, listed below .. 
I 'h.. I special pri<:e (short t ime only) • S1.25 postp&.id. Sl!.~~"-~ .. \uy,r;o.. 

I YOUNG )roPLES Life of Christ, by James Stalker, M.A. (Postage 11k) .................... Each $1.00 f.\"l1:R.MWIAII 
T!",\UIlER,f 'If!AC11~ 
Qu""f~rI~ Life and Teachings of Christ, by l\[yer Pearlman, (Postage SC} .... Each .50 

QJI .. rli'tjy 
~ ....... 

~ Alter finishing the study 0' 'he last book (above), you may ask us for in It ruc tions and quest ionl an 
[,:if- ! 

for e:lamination. We ""iII lfT"de your paper, and with a grade of 70% or more, will ,end a cert ificate ~~:,-;'i.-:;' 

t lit no additiollal II'Ost. 0i;':~~ 

L -
, The GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE - - SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

'. :. 
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